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·THURSDAY,

MAY 7, 1953.
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TEN YEARS AGO
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RatIonIng board sets new dates J
will hold s08slons each
Thursday
momlng at 9 o'.lock In the local

Statesboro, Georgia
NOW

rationIng of6.e.
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"Montana Belie,"
Jane Russell, Geoi ge Brent
News·Cartoon

"The Great Manhunt,"
Glynis Johns, Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
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STATESBORO, qA •• THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1953
...
tl'81a.og at Quantico, Va.
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I
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....,
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we
...&1<,
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Ward Moreholl8e Back To
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Fal'lllers
Of
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of Ogeechee
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famo. machInery &ale
Production and Its Disposal
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thirty members who are PaRt
day Saturday,
ODe of the most fll8ClDating ,w.es
news matter oft'enMl
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as
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barter day.
Pilots
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concern
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I
Federal Department of Agriculture booklet recently relelUlad from the
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Now
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torelgn trall<! policlea us developed by to L M Mikell, S. A Prosser, Leroy
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t H
The Stateeboro Pilots, now termed the United States
government and
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,0\\ art, amp S m Ith , H enry Howell,I
..
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Flank Smith, Cuyler
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Waters, Josh
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only
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... l. people.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
foreign trade man, J. Frank
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and Sanderavllle here Sunday
OllIff
and
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W.
Johnbut
policies,
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hIstory of nil t�ose days whIch GettIng, off to a slow slilirt, the Pilots ert OUr efforts
toward the
Pvt Clyde Daughtry,' of
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of
trade
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"Woman They Almost Lynched"
JORn Leshe, Audrey Totter, Bj-ian
Dunlevy, John Lund
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The United States CIvil Se"lee
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States, but theIr headquarters wiU
,be In Washington, D. C. aespoOillbie
experlen.e In IlIllklng or mtsrpretlnc
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about 830
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InYlted to be g
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poSItions, a1'e ,"Ctl' a bIg stake ID malDtamlllg a
was named
George
post· knowledge tbat Ward Morehouse In .ally settled. The a.qulilltloD of a volume of trude Wltlt
master of l;itoteBboro, the
foreIgn COUll·
appomt· an intimate way belongs to Bulloch couple of pItchers has bolstsrecl the tnes
The extent of
ment bemg by endorsement of Con·
's
Importance IS
county he havmg married Miss Re· corps of se.ven hurlers.
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best understood when the
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'
come.
UI� the tint warm _ther of Ipring. nuraes
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F.D A.S. plana 8
matriculating DOW probably
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home·comlng, of That time is here now. You do nob
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u
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r
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270 graduates during the
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ongro..
.pproachlng
to set up a
.L'
wlnte r months
aggravated b,
...
.ommen.ement
..... Dew
bl·partlaan eongr088lonal Loach. MR. Carmen MorrIS and MISM
execcl8el; L u the r fertilize durin�
to be eo�truc ted
mont,
pe&Cs·t!me aen'ice mall' quallf,. for
Ten years .go the Idea of Ift.reu·
ZeIgler 18 preSIdent of the organl.a.
eommlallon.- study U. S. Importa Mary Berry.
on Peachtree Road 8IId
al.ted to be I
"".
tlon, banquet Wlll be held on the Ing flah
dlaablllty .ompenaatlon, William K.
production by fertilizing pond one of the Ihost modern and .om.
exports. The Job 01 ths com·
evenIng of May 21st
Barrett, director Of the State Depart.... te .. was,called
Ion would be to "take a look' at BROOKLET SERVICEMAN
Impracti.abl., theo· pletely equipped hoapltala In the na.
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the whole problem of
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"
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month;
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economic relations" u a
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He
peaceSIde of the questIon, "Resolved,' That'
nursmg at PIedmont are eligible on
two.,..,. trade Collins, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Early time serVIce as \'a person whose active
has been fertilizing hla pond for lome
bet .. een the United Stotes
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the country boy or
roeelvlng a dIploma to take
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and other nations.
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charged from actlve dut), he Jomed pretty .0-00 from South Orange, N.
terminad'which saIlor was drlv.ng the
The BaptIsts are conductmg rev IV·
5.
What are the locations of the the Enhsted Reserve Corp"
In Oc·
If WIlson T'-"al,
of Lyons, and motorcycle.
al thIS weeki Pastor J S McLemore
'yuu
J. has been fUlmed Itllss Freshman
t owers ?
h
10
re enhsted
the at the
0 be r,
1948 ,�IS bemg aSSIsted by Rev Mr.
Shelton, more recently of HlDesVllle, has be·
UnIversIty of Georgta. Mis,
6.
What
IS
the
number
to Army and he hIlS served continuously
phone
pastor or the BaptIst church at Ches· .ome associated WIth the local thea·
Swartz won tile tltle 10 competition f
W
call to report wood8 fires In
tor, S C
was
m
Bulloch �In.e then. He
commIssIOned
tres as assIstant managel, and WIll
WIth other freshmen beautIes In the
Rev J. A Scarboro, formerly of
the Adjutant Genetals OOlPS m May,
Wednesday mermng you wore a county?
th,s county, now of Fulton, Ky; mil ImmedIately toke over the dut,,!s as
Umverslty's annual Z·Nlght .ompet!.
7
How much money turns over m
black dress, small floral scarf and
1951
VISIt Statesbolo today and tomorrow, manager of the State Theatre
He
tlOr. Tuesday. RegIstered In the Col
m
handkerchIef
matchIng
each
pocket,
GeorgIa
from
to
the
route
year
the Baptist Conven- ha� had severa_l years
beIng en
groWlng,
Th� Newtons have two chIldren, lege of Arts and SCIences, sbo Is a
and red shoes
expellence In
You have a son to
tlOn In Savannah
�arvest, sale, manufacture and re- Sara, 9, and two-year-old, Tenna
theatre work, and more recently havEngland and a daughter In college
member of Trl·Delto sororIty.
Trustees of thd Stotesboro InstItute
Inanufaclure
of
forest
If
the
products?
b een connec ted WI th P a I TI Ie atre
'ady descllbed WIll call at
are looktng mto'1the matter of a sys- ang
Cllmaxmg the Z·N Ight program
8 \.
the Times office she wlll be glv£"n
How many GeOI glans earn their
OF
THANKS
CARD
Mr Tyndal IS a
tem of free schools m Statesbero, cham at Vldalla
was the taPPing of new members for
two tlckets to the pIcture, "TIle
from forestry and forest 111hvmg
this 18 an age of paternahsm, and It young man With a
We are t"kmg thIS method by vhlch
pleaSIng person- Star/)
Z·Club, non·s.holastlC honor society
and Fnday
dustnes'1
IIIlght be best for Statesboro to fall ahty, and the feehng IS -that he WIll at the shOWing today
to express to frlend� of our beloved
GeorgIa Theatl'C
freshmen women
ln Ime
N,ew Z·Club
mllke many frIends on Stotesboro.
9
Ed Fay Jr for the many ex· fOf
What are the best kond. of
one J
After re.elVIng her ticket. If the
pmes
H S Bllt.h, who I. confined to hIS
He InVItes the publtc to VISIt WIth
klOd word members are Carolyn Osteen, Cara
will call at the Stotesboro· to plnnt 'n Bulloch county ,presslons of sympathy
lady
bed WIth rljeumutIsm, wus able to hIm at hIS "lace of bUSIness, the State
and beautIful tlowers-\\ Illch marked lifn Durden and Bette Jane Tate, At·
Floral Shop she will be gIven a
10
Where can these seedlIngs be thell
raIse up and hsten to the sermon and Theute .. located at 12-14 West Mam
frIendshIp for hIm nad us fol· lanta, Bette Womack, Statesboro;
lovely orchid WIth compliments ot ordered and how much do
mllSI. at the BaptIst .hurch Sunday, street, where he WIll
cost?
hIS recent tragIc death These
they
hrIng some of tae proprietor, But Hollow.y.
Ins Antley, Manetta; Martan Hop
the Statesboro Telephone Co havmg the best pIctures on the market to
Answ.rs have been placed on page expressIon WIll ever be treasured In
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kms, Athens, and Barbara Crawford,
lnstalled a phone In bls bedroom
tlte Stalle ••
our memory.
of thIS paper
Mrs. Gordon Maf.!!, who called.
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Minkovitz 17th Birthday Sale
Featuring

Our Sensational

Super Ilc Days
Every Department Packed With Values!
I

Birthday Special!
Friday, 8 :30
As

long

Fnday, 8:30

m.

.0\.

15 dozen IlUIte

...

MEN'S
3

a.

Birthday Special!
long

a.

m.

96 lasts

aR

LADIES' "REALCRAFT"

SOC�S

COTfON SLIPS

pairs $1.00

$1.58

ol9o and 59. ...I�.
Rayons
and cottOD. Limit 3 paIrs.
Men 18 Department..

WhIte only. EmbrOIdered trim
SIze 32 to 44. Second 1I00r.

Birthday Special!

Birthday Special!

Saturday,

8:30

�.

OR Z

Saturday,

m.

A8 long as 36 lasts.
SIX·PIECE

iAs long

Screw Driver Set
leather

and

LImit.

• ase.

Men's

First

1.

Department.,

LImit,

Birthday Special!
Monday.

8 :30

long as &0 lasts.
�1.69 value Rayon Check

50x88
LImIt,

In

2

assorted

a. m.

packages lasts.

1

quality,

slxe

packare.

27x27

Second Ooor.

As long

8:30

as

a. m.

120 lasts.

PILLOW CASES
3 for 8Se
MedIum weIgh percnle.

colors

MaIO floor.

58

Monday,

TABLE CLOTHS
88e
Size

8 :30

Birthday Special!

a. m.

Ali

neg

lUI

$300.

Bird-Eye Diapers
$1.88 dozen

$1.00
Includmg phers

FOR

..

LImIt, 3.

Third floor.

Birthday Speeiai!
Friday,
As

long

8 :30
3.0

lUI

Birthday. S�ial!
Friday,

a. m.

yards last.

36 INCH

2 for

yards $1.00

In solid snd

LimIt,

striped .olors.
yards. Third Boor.

a

Birthday Special!
Saturday,

8:30

Size 81x99. Limit two to
Main Boor.
Icustomer.

BED

.

29..
4.

Pastel .olors.
ThIrd Door.

Birthday Special!
Monday,
As

rmported

long

8:30
as

copy

as

p. m.

36 iaats.

$398 CORDUROY CHENILLE

FACE TOWELS
.4 for 88e
Limit,

a

Birthday _Special!
As long

Assorted

SPREADS
$2.88
.olors

•

LImit 1.

MaIn lloor.

Birthday Special!
Monday, 8:30

a. m.

611 llUIts.

a. m.

As

of famous brand

Cigarette LighterSj

long as 10 dozen IlUIt •.
Ladles' "Caro1" 59v value

RAYON BRIEFS

S8e

2 for 88e

$5 00 'pocket clg�lrette hghters.
Limit, 1. Men's Dept.

In whIte only. Size. 5 to 8
LImIt, 2. Second floor.

MINKOVITZ DEPT. STORE,
\

-
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.
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$3.00

Saturday. 3:00

a. m..

As long lUI 120 lasts.
CANNON TURKISH

IWgularly

a. m.

MUSLIN SHEETS

CHAMBRAY
4

8 :30

A. long lis 72 lasts.
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THURSDAY, .MAY 14, 1953

I

ing the week end at. home here were MACEDONIA CHURCH TO
Mis.es Leona Newman and Betty
HAVE BIG HOME-COMING
PROMPT AND
Harden, Georgi.l TeaQhQl'S College; I
Jack Gay, of Atlanta, spent the
Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Reid have retumT�
Buie Miller ,!nd Emerson Proctor;'
i�nnu,!-I �ome.commg at the
week end with his parents, Mr. and ed to Rome after visiting his mother,
Macedoma
Bapfiat church, May 17,
Abraham Baldwin and' J�Jian FordI Mrs. E 1. Reid.
Mra. Dan Gay.
will be an event long to be rememham, Brewton Parker,
and Mrs. J. H. Findley and
Mrs. Rex Trapnell, Mrs. Jim Trap·
who attend.
those
by
Mrs. E. J. Reid had aa dinner guest. bered
.Mr
,Variety
so�,
spent unday WIth Mrs. Mamie
is the
nell and Mrs. A. D. Milford
the program. MornMr. and Mrs. L. M. Alderma'n,
Sunday
.of
ke�ote
at
Park.
will
to Snanllah for the day Tuesday.
be
at
11
worship
'ing
Any
o'clock, Rev.
a a rd en C·Ity, M r. an d M rs, J ao k R eiu,
War;en
ld
?ak
Melvin Moody bringing the message.
MISS
of Los
Mr. and Mrs. Derry Ward and Mr.
M.ae
K��drlck,
Larry and George; I\Ir. and Mrs. Har- Following the noon meal, talented
cenr., IS
and Mrs. Cliffcrd Ward spent
vrslt�ng her moth- old Reid and children and Miss Elea- musicians, coming from Savannah
er, Mrs. George Kendrick S'·.
-r
South
nor Reid, Savannah; Major and Mrs. and
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks.
Carolina, will present a
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of
of musical arrangements.
B urkett, Jo h'
n
Mr s, W. S. Foss spent the week en d
Edie and Donald, At- program
A ugusta, visited her parents, Mr. II'Id
The blend of voices is exceptional in
�
with Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes, Mr. ann
Mrs. H. G. Lee, for the week end.
���-����'
• •
• •
Mrs. Bill Foas and Miss Joyce Foss
trio. Instrumental dumbers will be
:
H. B: .!Jlull."sed has rel4rmed to
PIANO RECITAL
played with skill on' trumpets and
in Savannah.
Marlett.1 1'1ter spending Sunqay with
Mrs. Alice A. Brannen will present trombones, in a brass
quartet, on the
465.
467
Mrs. E. L. Womack and Mr. and his
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 1. B. Burn her piano pupils in a recital' in the accordion and piano. The. gospel in
will
Mra. A. L. Delponte spent last Satur- eed.
also
be
presented by the
high school auditorium Wednesday, song
Union Mission' choir.
In mid-afterday and Sunday with Mrs. Lula Lunn
Mrs. J. O. Williams and sons have May 20, at 8:30 p, m. Those on the
noon Rev. Robert Besancon will con'
Sn Florence, S. C.
returned to Shelby, N. C., after visit- program are Annette Mitehell., Ron- duct a devotional
'period.
The public is cordially invited.
The W.S.C.S. met at the 'home o! ing .her mother, Mrs. George Ken nie Willinms, Nancy Jane Bell, Linda
FABRICA1!ED
Mro. Rosco Lariscy Monday after- drick ST.
June Sherrod, Sandra Scott, Bobbie
noon.
The theme-of.their program
Mr. and M�s. John·T. Newman and jelln
Taylo�, MiI'lam Cribbs, Annette
was "God's Plan, All One Family."
daughter have, returned to Augusta Grooms, Jean Starling, Janice Star
Mrs. Brooks Williford and family after visiting her parents, MI'. and ling, Danalyn Lee,. GI,mda Harden,
I h'ave been wonderfully blessed
in being restored to active Ufe
Patricia Walker, Helen Cribbs, Caro
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E- L. Proctor
it
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham und lyn Driggers, Edwin Akins, Mattie
after being
W. E. Williford and Mr. Williford's
crippled in nearly 1
Prompt Servi� and Delivery on
,every joint in my body and with
tather, Cicero Williford, of Louisville. daughter, Lucia Ann, of Fort Valley, Shuman and Doris Clibbs.
1'1
*
*
25_
muscular Boreness from hend to
BEAMS
COLUMNS
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell had a. spent Saturday with his parents, Mr.
and' Mrs. C. W. Graham.
MONTilL
$350
Y SPARE TIM!!: foot. I had Rheumatism Arthritis
*
*
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
J.
euests Sunday
LINTELS
TRUSSES
National
seeks
reliable
company
Major alld Mrs. John R. Bu>ketl
and other forms of Rheum\tism,
Jackson and Mr. and Mra. Harry
to own and operate route of
SeDd lis Your Plans and SpecificatiOns
nnd sona, John Eddie and Donald, party
hand's deformed and my ankles
Jackson and daughters, of Allendale,
mach_inea. This is not nuts.
vending
For Estimat.es!
have returned to Atlanta after visit No
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Frazier and chilselling required. $800 per month were set.
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Phone or Write
possible. part time, full time more. Car
Limited space prohibits. telling
dren, and Mr. arid Mr •. Al Smith, of ing
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newlnan have and $800 cash reql!ired;'which i8�.e
j
but" "If you will
you more here
Syl:vania.
cured by inventory. This will stand
Inc.
lV. E.
returnoo from Boston, \Vhere the�1
write me I will reply at once and'
strict investigation. For in.terview in
,Mrs. B. E. Smith's family enjoyed
14 SevenUl Street
spent a week with their daughter, your town with
AUGUSTA, GA.
tell you how I received this won
representative
factor;t
a family gathering at her home SunMrs. J. A. Manley, and M ... Manley.
include phone and ad fress in applicaderiul relief.
(e
doy. The children and grandcllildr'en
Mr. and Mre. J. W. Upchurch and
FOR
SALE-Vacant
lot 360x160 feet
are Dr.
and Mrs. Gary 811'ith and
Mrs.
Leila
S.
Wier
children, of Charleston, S.' C., spent
on U. S. 301
South Main street;
FOR SALE-Seven-room house with FOR SALE-Periect location for' a
2805 Arbor HiUs Drive
daughters, Savannah; Mrs. Herbel·t the week cnd with their
both and hall, 'Iocated North Colmothers, Mrs. three appli�ations from .prospective
service station; can lease "to show
P. O. Boll 3122
Maroh, of Statesboro; Mrs. Harville Jln
commercial
lense.
tenRJlts,
�rm
long
street; will sacrifice for imme about 10 per cent on your·inve'itment.
Upchurch and Mrs. Olive Brown. For
details contact JOSIAH ZET
Jackson 7, Mis�i.sippi
Marsh, Portal; Dr. find Mrs. Roy
sale
for
diate
HILL
&
OLL
For
details contact JOSIAH ZET
$6,300.
A,mong tho college student. sJknd TEROWER, phone 698-.1.
(It) (lSapr2t)
Smith nnd children, Waycross; M,.
IFF, Phone 760.
(23aprltc) TF.ROWER, phone 698-J.
(It)
and Mrs. Clyde Gowan and son, Folks
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LEEFIELD NEWS
The

R.A.'a

met

Mond'ay night

the church

at

with

MI·s.

on

L."

Harry

counselor.

&8

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott and chil

dren

visited

Savannah

in

relatives

Sunday afternoon.

to Ford

AND HERE'S

...

Allen

E.

C.

Mrs.

gues t

'Mrs. E. L.

and

daughter,

o.f

P�mbroke,

n

and

Ilanghtcr,

parerits,
Sunday

Leo';

Mrs.

man

�

wi�h

Mrs.

Mr. and

singer

People all ove� the country are finding

comfort that

In Ford the beauty and engineering
they expected to find only in the Iuaore

only with

expensive cars, They're futding beauty _.:

that Ford keeps its value better than

thllt '�ong8" in any surroundings.'

end son, of S'nvannah; Mr and Mrs.
James Edenfield and children, Swains
..

boro; James Tucker, Abraham Bald
win, Tifton, and 1\1 r and Mrs. Cec\l
Jainer, Savannah.

•

Study

formerly assoeiated
hard-f.o�'park length. And.,a
was

of the

any other

•

ysed

car

Roland Moore
Williams
•

president,

Ml�!.·

�;l�,�
��

''':���:�,��L

�
Ford! I roomy In .. rio.. are· hand
lamely Ityled In a wide variety of
colors, all tastefully matched to ex
terior colors. And Ford's soft, foam
rubber cushions

give

you

over

non-sog

springs

day-looIg driving comfort.

Ford hal a new, Imoother ride. New, softer spring and shodc ab
sorber action plus new-design rubber .:c>mpression bumpers reduce

."

frOnt-end

(the kind you feel most' up to 80%. Ford's
tread, low cer:r'ter of gravity and diagonally mounted rear
shock absorbers help keep lIou level on curves.

Center-fill fueling is another "Worth More" fea
fure thot's

fill-up

�t found In the 'low-price field. "

time and trouble

•••

saves

ends hose maTh

on

fenders. The short foil pipe makes room for an e"tra
suitcllse in the trunk. Here's another ·repson' Ford
is the New Standard of the
Rood.
..

1:merican.

\

sistant

home

a

gave

tion

very

Ford

demonsration

interesting

agent,

demonstra

the preparation of food to be
frozen, also gave 11S a sample of some
that had been f!'Ozen and warmed

We were glad to have as a
't'isitor Mrs. Maude Ed'ce, who gav\!
some

fund.

literature
an

During

hostesses

on

offering
the

served

cancer.

to

the

social
delicious

the

Isorship
tion

Russell, Mrs:
Bull, Witte Bull, Sonny, Bull,

•

c

Nar-I

•

•

0

t s.

complete

Good

fix-

a

starting salary
an unusmil

deta'!IS

can

r'

ot

your
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LOAN 5

FILBERT'S

-

Home

.

Style

PINT JAR

Lowest Interest

Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT

•

YOUR NEED
F.H.A
G.l
Conventional
Farm
Commercial
.•

-

See

or

Call

-

A'S
,;..
DODD J R
518

or

•

-

Pound c�

DC). F'eovd�:�
SAVE

-

tOe

Coupon On Each Label

CRISCO
THESE ARE JUST A

'FEWI

VISIT OUR
THE FRESHEST AND

STORE.

StJ:eet

Cqne Bulldlag

�

l1ian-8mar)

clau,

or

"�JI\"":l.�

4

•

",

0(

FOOD
PRODUCE COU�TEll FOR
BESr IN VEGETABLES.

FRESIJ

1

I

but took top honors-the coveted Sweepstakol
beating the entire field regardless of da'I, size

weight.

Here', atldl,ional

pro,,'

that Ford I,

..

'

'foot space. And they act as "no en
trance" signs to drafts and dirt
make it easier to keep your Ford clean.

Ford Steering is ... sy on you!
Makes handling ·o·treiot·on highway or
..:street. Wide front tread permits sharp
turns for easier

r� I�.' �:'� ��.c,
�o.�d

parking in small spaces.

..

Vi;ibility

And Ford Full-Circle
gives
you clear vision' in all directions.

TEST DRIVB ITI

Main Street

::

m�nts.
,j

"GOQD
•

State::�J9ro, Georgia

::

DRIVERS DRIVE

SAFE CARS"
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of the Sears Roebuck Founda-

_.,t .........

.u�""'_' tod.,thio, hiP,1"'WKtMI. hip .. t,1ed
Sup« "88" (or 19S3- ... d th.,·•
• ....b'y
pro��.blo .1,u.tIoos
for "'1«1 "Rocket" 0 .... 1
It me.no that ,our Oldamobile

will oooilaand lop
,udo-ID
do.1

oa

•••

.

price ...

will ,0' you lop

,.our aest

Old.mobil,.

America'. Dntbu.i ••m (or tbe
"ltockct"

mcau-literal1y
money in your pocket I
111i. pat popularity i. jllit ona
mora ad vantagft of. owning an

Admission

'

Oldsmobile-with ita ramo".

Engine, Power,Styl.
iUK. Power Steering·, Pod.l·

"Rooket"

Euse Power Brakes:!:. So make

a

date with tho Oldslilobile

"Rockei as"

colored coon, RuyMi�ery Moon,
milmond 'Hagan; Gideon Blair,

Headquarters

I

JUST RECEIVED

Willadene Nesmith and

'ter;

sponsors,

1111'S.

Shelton

right

-

nowl

,

.T/II'" P" ... ,. "·ftfJf.,.ft'
.,,,1
.,.

rye. A'u,,..,.ic-B,.

.,._.

.. ...,. ce ...

.

...

Car.olyn
MIkell

Les

and

Paul Hendrix.

•••

A

Large
Everyday

Am.rica',

Thi� pia)'

New Stock of Those
Needs of the Office.

COME IN AND

):.OOK OVER OUR STOCK
IJ' e

Ca�rr COrrl.flete
a

Line

The'seniors
To
But

Kenan's Print Shop
SINCE 1909

-

to

A COMPLETE

"

BUSlNESS -SERVICE

...

SuppJio;s
Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
Office

-

OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING-

Phone 327
---

a

laugh

•

will do their vel'y best

give a good show,
they need some help

From you, you know.
So laugh out loud-

Applaud and grin,

-

A Local Door

starts with

And ends with a roari
And when it's all over
You'll want some �ore.
So don't ue grumpy
And d'on't be glum,
And wish, by heck,
You handn't �ome.

I

And

a

Hoodooed Coon

1��C=a=n'=t=h=e=lp�b=U=t�w�'=·n=.��==��

I
I

TO CLOSE WEDNESDAY.g

-I

companies
o'clock on
Wednesdays beginning April 22, 1953,
and will continue until the opening o�
The following tractor
have agreed to close at 12

(16aprlt:e-)

"

·AO·CKET··

ENCIN

E

'''1
'

the tobacco season:
Bulloch Tractor Co., Stand'nrd Trac
tor
&
Equipment Co., Statesboro
Truck an(l. Tracto. Co., Hoke S. Brun
son, Ollifl'J & BJannen; Fa"",ers Trac
tor & Equipment Co., M. E. Ginn'
.,

.

...,

.

a

Co'.

...

,"

,

,

IAnnie

and Machines

5. W. 'lEWI'S, INC.
38·42 North

..

,

,.

--0-

Suspended clutch and brake pec\-.Is
work �Iier and give more room.
They tum the entire floor space into

l� ,QU:R

....

tlite culmination of the liVe
pilln. in eo-operation with the

Office Supply

_ .. '.' .. "..

-

QUALITY
\

OF THE MANY

lTEMS AND LOW PRICES YOU FIND

"
"711!

�

23 North Main

2°9t:

Mayonnaise
KEN-L-RA11ION

I

�

\

.

Raym�nd

I

•

•

,

..

,.

'.'

REAL ESTATE

follows:

•

POUND JAR

2

��A:N�D��C�H���D!R�E_N�._�_�=========�==��_---------�---�--�----�-�-��

.

ex-

the school auditorium.

_

....

OLD VIRGINIA
ry.

as

stock

21'G"

n

Christel FFA.

Russt'lI,

POUND

_

...

q�aliti�[tiolll�

•

appreciation and thanks

Quarters
'

..

SERVICES AT UNION

Itives

PRIMITIVE LADIES' AID
u.
Ladies" Aid Society of t�e. lionaire, Allen Gerra.ld; To�
RI���e!
church
met
a
as
slick
Primitive Baptist
as
whistle, Roger Hagnn;'
tho
of
at
home
afternoon,
'Hiram
an
",wiul nut, BIlly Ty
Tutt,
day
Mrs.,
Henry Waters, ot' Stawabo�o. The son; Patrick Keller, a ticket seller,
Chales
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''="",.='''''
T�eker; Samantha Slade, a
-----------...
poor old maid, Jane Brownj Rose�ud
'Reese, her charming niece, .Jon
MAKE OUR STORE'yOUR
�nn
I Denmark; Pa:ula Ma1eer, a bolshvlCk,
Ruth Deal; Lula Pearl, a
�ag
time girl, Maude Sparks; college grrls,

only

its

ThL

refresh

won

'Award-for

cancer

hour

desirable but not

tr�ining

ed requIrement.

and bonus plan.
This is
opportunity for men who

-

.

"6", with Ov .... rlv.,

the _lid
Sweepstl. ••• Award in th. 1953 Mobilga. Economy Run.
F�r .he "'It time in history, a low-priced car not
Won in

over.

out

ECo.p8�Y :"Beats Th�m,' .AII!

Russie

on

l'cJub gave

road shock

wide front

Mrs.

We
Rogers.
sang our club song, liMy Country 'Tis
Of Thee." Miss Joyce McDonald, as

'ege

AIJL SOUTHERN

Mon-I

The
gave the devotional.
was called to order by the

meeting

Au-I

'.
M.

Mrs. J.

Mr. and

.The

Mrs.

co�host�ss.

as

•

the. grana

Bet-,

car.

A Foni MI ..... Mak ..

... ith

43c'

un

churac:

.

�ket I!hO�(B

Tile Leefield Home Demonstration

May 5th,

Mrs. Gibson Waters and little son, hiblted

in.

CLUB MEETS
on

.'

a

returned from

an.d

Sales experumcc

family, of Atlanta; Mr. and �rR. WiIThe pro
liam McElveen, Mr. and Mrs, Eugene, WIll be 50 and 35 cents.
The
.McElveen and baby, all of Savannah; gram will begin at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McElveen and play is entertaining from' start La
finish .• "Misel'y Moon," played by
family, Mrs. Billy Upchurch and
.Hagan. keeps th'1
ty Upchurch, of Atlanta, were dinner I
ball. roll
The cost IS as
WIth laughter.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ihg

Club met at the home of Mrs. Clin
ton Williams

wnc I ler.

n

•

..

H. D.

"".

Lee McElveen.

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
George Brannen and children, 01
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen

�n�r.urgeBa�nes
arrangemen

I

!

have

products

but' only men witr.
ter, moral background, and willing to
work ·hard. will be considered.
Colnecessary,

and' Faye Russell, of Holly 'HIIi, s ..
SENIOR PLAY
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of Bamburg, S. C., spent Sun-, The senior class of' the Brooklet
day with Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and High Scl)oor will give the farce com
Jerome Preetorius.
:.edy, "Always in Trouble," by Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McElveen and Ben Hare, Friday night, M;ay 15th,

I

as

Mr. and Mrs.

Angie. W.hlte.

•

..

I

elr

POUND

..

m ak'mg

,

Bradley.

child),en lind

tt

r.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame�

arranged the program from
Royal Ser-vice, also led the devotion'Ve also had a community mis
01.
.ion p,'ogram arra'nged by M 1'8. J.

White nnd

1.

chiC ken

I.

service

Fu-I
qualify.
RALSTON PURINA .CO. 3091
�omRe chRapehl bdy RHov. Grdu·IGrtoo- Write
Florence Ave" Statesboro Gu
ivin

.

s

'll. B.

tpe

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. TMcker had

:t. HOWj

.•

.

M····O�rl·�·t�ba�l�ne��.�������
81ft!.
in the StateaJllel'l_. Quar�; of �i�ited gr1I.nd:
e�amplon.; Paul Ford7
ot Mrs. R. C. Fordham,
ham,

gusta.

Tucker

H.

.

36 years of age to sell

..

with. Mrs.
Mrs. E. F.

presiding.

h�drsVl

spotted Poland China. The·
champion gilt _s entered by
Bulloeh.-County ·Hospital to th", home. RaY!Jlond .Har'n,,,,!-,!d the Itr�nd cham
'of Iller parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A pion boar by Roger Hagan. J. �'.
Hagins, where they will spend sev-, Spence is the Brooklet instructor.
The show W88 staged under spon-.
eral weeks before returning to

Nesmi.t.h, of Spence Air
Force BaHc, Moult\;e, �sited his p�i'r

Hnrri"'Lee

.l.�:laxton;
Hrd 'Trd, ISav��tahN aed

I

-

Mary .Ansley; paanlst, Maude
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, ho!lUlI Sparks;
L

.

of Augusta,

Lt. Archie

afternoon

.,

.

,

Arthur, Statesboro,

s�s'ltn

Atlanta.

at home.

Mond'ay

,.,

M rs.

.•

,

."hurch

'Ralston Purina Distributors
Sea-Iwili have opening In .everal South.
east
Georgia towns for men 21
°te

ion
Jo and

a

R�ADY

FRY'ERS

four

We take this method to express our
to our rela4
the home
and friends for the many beauwho is alBROOKLE11 FFA BOYS
tilul floral offerings and other exWIN TOP HONORS_pres.!ons of
About forty I
member of the class.
kind.ness and, s)"lnpathy.
Frida Y three Brooklet FFA boya,..extendeli .us durmg our recent bepeople enjoyed the occasIon.
'-, reavement in the loss of our dear son
won
top honors In Savannah at the. and
Mrs. Doy. Ott. and.. little daugh�r,
brother, Lester Dekle. May God's
of Atlanta, were week-end guests of Sears R'oebw:k and Co. pig show. richest blessihgs be yours.'
DR.
and
'AND MRS.-D. R.
Raymond H"gaft, twin'
Mrs. Gil!!lon Watel'S nnli'.Mrs. W. A. Roger

.

and son, of Statesboro.
The Leefield W. M. S. met at

all d'

Wal'-! made in the home-mi.�king cIa
IThe eighteen gids wore SydneY,.BTlnJ
Barbara Grrffeth,
of Elberton;
sO�'. aRls Mlller�
Folkston, and Wlllradene ,Nesnuth, Fay Newman,

.

'(.,FR�SH DRESSE'p P�N

a nurn-

by

and

hO�;hee r'Fla'�' th�: br�:tt,�r� r-r �- ttoh
Brooklet;
and J.

'.

.

�,.
.nagtns.

Thomas Laniel', of Teachers Col
lege, nnd Jack Lanier, of Abraham
Bafd'win, Tifton, spent the week end

'q_

/

Lee and Mart h a Sue;_ M r.

su��ved
W,I"B

�OO�'tel'aIlM?f .Jt.

Strickland for

Mr. and Mrs. J.

were

R. H.

enjoyed
supper Thursday night at
of Miss Jo Ann Denmark,

WHY:.

..

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James Hinely
and children and Mr. and Mrs. PHul
Brunson and children, till of Suvallnah, and Mr.\.and Mrs. Edwin Brown

..

Willie

IIIrs.

Fh"j
!�uder�al(jh

�n Statesboro for

.ber of yeal·S. He is
the sons, Leroy. Hoke,

at

..

The senior clas8

d

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith
Sr. during the week end.
Mrs. N. G. Cowart had ns goests

of

present

were

vin,

Snvnnn-ah", v-isited
and' 1Il,·s. Neil Scott,

Mr.

who

I>-,Ga.,

her

of

Those

Revival services will begin at UnBaptist church Sunday. May 17,
continue through Friday night.
Albany, were Virginia Bragg, Carolyn Lester,
Rev.
Ann Denmal·k. Willie Fay Pye, Pris�at Johnson, of Douglasville,
gues ts Sunday of their parellts, 1\11'.
I
Wlll preach, and Rev Tohn
'il
Burch,
and MI's. H. G. Parrish.
,el a De ai, HI'Id a D: ea I , L ou I se R 0 I "f plaxton. will lead the
singing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox, Danny and e,'ts, Esthel' Perkms, Emma Dean, Services will be held at 11 a.
m. and
CoUa Jean Cox and Mrs. Langly [r-I Beasley, Dot Rushing, Marie Boyd, '8 p. m.
Every?ne iM invited to at
I
tend these services.
all of Atlanta, spent the week Shirley Jones and.

and

Tucker

mail carrier

MOTHER S DAY GUESTS

I

.

Miss Doris Parrish,
Miss 'Elien Parrish, of
lIIiss Betty Parrish, of

Jlev parents, III r. and Mrs. Laon PerI
.11
.kine..
,Mr.

,.

I

I'

visiting

are

bn

,

.

.'

Quattl�baum. �

Robert

.

�r.

Day

(Large Size)

LEMONS

.

.

.

JUICY SUNKIST

� t�CB �re

clvft·-

'

'

i Mother's'Day

.

.

.

.

afternoon.

Mr� .•Jim Waters.

I

.

.,

week home

Hl'rrison during the

'

Palll Waters, of Valdosta, spellt
the weok end with his parents, Mr.
Mrs.

.

two half brothers, Dave
Berger, of Savan- Clrsby Denmark and Franklin; Mr
T.
nah visited Mrs J N 'Shearoue Sun-· and Mrs Harry Hagan, Lanell and
a
an
"evera
e,
Mr. and Mrs. ¥elmss Strickd ay.
IWe)'mon;
'd
c
I
reno
gran
'.
Miss Ann Akins, fro_Rl the Unlv�r- land, W. C. and Tommy;
an d Mra.
Funeral servIces were !teld Tuessity of Georgia, spent laBt week end. Floyd Strickland. Margae Ann. an.1 day at 10:30 .a. m .. nth the Barnes
neral
with her pSI'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Willie.
IIIrs.
received
Strick1and
ver an
ev.
IC nr
n erown.
nrce gIfts tin d t h e d ay was enAkins.
ment was �n East Side'
�,any
Cemetery.
Rev. W. H. Ansley hss returned Joyed by all present.
Palibearel's were Wall lice Pollard,
•
•
• •
Harold
fl'om Canal Zone, Fla., where he was I
Howard, Math Alderma�,
Char"e How�rd, Cluude Howard,
Otrs
FASHION SHOW GIRLS
engage d I'as t wee k'In th e e v a ngelistici
Howard;
were
!fonorary
mission wo,·k.
FrIday mornrng durlllA'. the chapel George DeBrosse. J.'pallbearers
E. McCroan, F.
Dr. C. M. Warnock and son, Bill,l hour the FHA girls of the Brooklet. Williams,
Thompson Hart, Will
of Atlanta, and' Mr. and Mrs. T. E.I High School staged' a lovely fashion Bro,:,,", Lonnie Zetterower and Fred
I
Funeral Home was
Watson of Lithonia spent Mother's show modeling their dresses they had

Lt:

apd

cOch-11

daughter,

Potatoes

.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and p

visit d relatives in' Savan

Sunday

"1

U. S. NO.1 TABLE

not

.

end with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alde'r- :rator,
••

made

..

.

.

nah

The

1I1r. and Mr •. Joe

rio

WORTH MORE WHEN THEY SELL

,�tUrohiNn,ehficohm�lUnic.ations

ALPHA LAMBA DELTA

M'

end.

Mr. alld Mrs. Gordon Anderson and

"hlldren

0f

of Atlanta, visited Rev. and'

Maroha,

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE FINDING THAT FORD IS
MORE WHEN THEY BUY

Sav"n-

be

and services to

'

Why Am erica 'Is· 'SWI:nsl n.6
W0RUI

d·

1I0ek.

ri·-

FRESH VEGETABLES

.

;'�

.

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edenfield and

'and

•

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

:�::g:ro;Tl��:e:,� t:�'dI95�a:,�e;i:�

,

liege

.•

Edmunds

Btrodokflet

.

RAINES CO.,

•

wee k -en

the

was

•

.

Mr.

B.

:

Inter than July 1,
1963, for marketg tmg forces.
The bose secing q uotas.:
,an d J u I y 1 5,
Georgia Chapter of Alpha I tiIon m cl u d es 1II0S t 0 f t h e
195a, for
1mr
T
major
an d 14 rs...
S T W a t ers.
acreage
allotments.
Th e
Lambda Delta, nntionul scholastic socoun t y
I
tary installations in the southern por-. PMA
I
ffi'
.Mrs. P. A.. Parrot, of savannah,
now 10 the
process
ciety for freshman women, pledged tion of the Korean peninsula.
0 f con
c
visited her mother. Mrs. C. H.
arme
...
to
obtain
wheat
thirty-nine from the Univeraity .. f
I,ng
Private Edmunds a farmer in
d
acreage figures for 1951, 1962 ami
ran, durl
urmg th e wee k en.
GeorgIa rn a ceremony he Id I.ast we� k ian life, entered the
an))y ten months 1953. M_ L. 'J:avlor, chuirman
I
Mrs.
and
Mr. and
of h e
Grady Howard
Among those pledged were Anne ago.
t.
R u II oc h
C Dun t'
P'MA Cormnittao
Y
children, of Savannah, spent Sunday AkInS, of Brooklet. To be elIgIble,
farmer
urges
,,1,0
evory
Ian
ted
whe
p
t
with Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher.
for membership a girl must have had
J. E. HOWARD.
I J .,,_
f 0 r any 0 f th eBO th ree
'"
e
H owaru,
years to
Miss Peggy Robertson of Atlanta, an overall 88 average for two successd age 86 ,Ie
di d S un d ny
cer t'
am th a t h'IS report is
at his home in Ft.
.'.
taken withLauderdale,
spent the week end With her parents, rve quarters.
tafter a long illness. He was a rural ill the next two weeks.
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.

•

Jack

of D.

Secr�tary'

.

.

Waters, of

Nannette

Miss

nah,

.

daughters, Portal; Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins and children, Blundale;

80n

Sectlon.-

D.

.

_____________

.

•

On April 16 the
of A ....
e
rlculture announced that the
depart:
Edmunds, ment is
to
start
planning
immediate(mother de- Iy prellmlnn
ry work' Ilecessary for

Base

.

NigUPhone

,STRUCTURAL S'fEEL
'FOR BUILDING$

Korean

..

.

ARTHRITIS?

•

•

faeulbty

.

.

•

FACULTY RE-ELE CT ED

Guyton,

the

.

.

.

of

Parrish,

D.

With

'Army Private George

�TUDY THE
QUESTIO�
OF WHEAT PRODUCTION

ceased), Rt. 6, Stut;.boro, Ga., reII t
of the
The entire
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilcently arrived in Korea for duty with
or
liam Clifton.
High School has een re-e I ec e
the 5ikth Quartermaster
and
Clothing.
wheat.
the next scholastic year. The faculenera
Mrs. H. V. Franklin, of Metter, VISGIS
H"t
IS
upp I y C ompany.
'.
u.m I Final decisions on whether acreage
1it P d h er b ro th er, F
W Hughes '.
and ty .now has mnteen members includ- IS part of tho Korean 'Base Section
a II 0 tments
ments and
h
marketing quotns are
IDg the music
furnishes supplies, transpcrta- to
Mrs. Hughes Sunday.
:1".
be in effect must

BARN,E5 FUNERAL NOME
D_'Phone

W.

Mrs.

'>

Arrives In Korea

During the social h�ur M'rs.
L. Alderman assisted in serving

M rs, W. D: Le e speu t S un d ay WIlth D.
I
Mrs. R. R. Walker, in refreshments.
'
Hinesville.

Coun� Lad

Bulloch

.study.

Iler'mother,

Tim�

-

Annr�

led the devlltlolllll, aftsr which
Parrish led, the BI�le

Felix

(

Ambulance Service

.•

I

hostess
Ir..l NEW'S l:.Mrs.
BROOKL�

DEPENDABLE

------MAY IS "SAFETY-CHECK" MONTH

•••

SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER------

Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
lOS

S�VANNAH

AVENUE.

TELEPHONE 7'

.'

!

.

:

n
��

BULLOCH TIMES

us

Saturday, May 16
A Super Pro .. raml
NO.1.

Pennsylvania

His theme

most incredible progress

was
we

the, aI-

nessed since the turn of the century. Arleen

put it, UFifty-two years a'go
in
the telephone and electricity were
As he

No

the infant stage.

one

believed in

tnen

was

•

"Today

I

surrounded with the

am

2:3.4,

Prize Now

boys:

of the Brannen
e

e

\

e

Heggman, who.e

residence
.....

•

nnt

were

..

"

..

-;:.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G.

•

production."

cultural

Alan

Sta{� 1"eJr
hs Kerr
Lad�: 'D�b��Calvet
a

and

Volunteers

'

telling obs"vation that farming
man
no longer a proposition for tile
with the hoe. It is a profession for
the man with a knowledge of the
lelence of the soils, the language of
tTnctcr."
a cow, and the heart of a

sheets into

-

•

-

e

--------

IMrs.
nrd Deal

I

I

ave�ue

! ments

Cattlemen Ride Along

I

and

of

gl�doli,

Queen Ann's lace
Miss

Ensign 5trickland
a
goblet in' tileir

tne current beef situation. ap
In th� April iseue 01 a maga·

party

6Y.1,

the Ad·A·Rak- attachments for extra
carrying capacity. Then drive one •.

Let

us

East Vine Street

tell·you the whole story.

S�atesboro,

Ga·

were

used

Be

Terms
Available

presented
crystal pnttern.
were

Guests incloded members of the wed-

the Iowa Farm Bu

,

ding party

]t' ·began with a ili<lcu\"ioll of
the cnuses of th� s�!,rp drop� in beef
We
prices, sayip,!>" ·:Wlh!'.t�,al'pened l'
think we ·kno.w �)latj� �!' •.'.a·comQina
tlon of gz;owina; .n¥mb.�rs of .beef cat

and out-of-town guesls.

Blitch
at

for
Call R.

street.
OHAS. E. CONE

.

M. Benson

001,

price.
We fe�1 sure·that given.·.a. price' she
can

,

TOMOIIOW'S HOMfAlAICIIIJ

FORMER CITIZENS
VISITING RELA':fIVES'
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McLemore, of
Nashville, Tenn., arrived during the
week to

a

similar prize for low

was

.

.

NEW SERV:ICE

FOR

P. O.

BOX

STATESBORO, GA.

551

goV

New, :if

The cattle

people,

the

in other

Abovel The "Two-Ten" 04·Door Sedan. At
rightl The "One-Fifty" 2-0bor Sedan, two of
16 beautiful modell in 3 great new lerie,.

words,

It
rake the simmer out of summerl
4Fold Palm Booth Ties.

'CONOERT

••

here again for those
�weltering days ahead .•..
Mare beaullful than eYor.

auditorium on FI'iday
night, May 22. Since this is one of
the nation's top quartets, everyone
will be interested in.seeing al)d hear
ing this famous quarete sing.
BULLOCH FOUR QUARTET,
WWNS, Statesbero, Ga,
School

-

"iSh.

dealers.

(19mar4tp)

MRS.

the most

in

•..

�

••

Beta

Ka·ppa·,

in

delicious and pure

88

smilight.

Blue Key, and was na,.
Who of American

Who's

the

Akins, daughter of Mr.
To
an)! Mrs. Floyd Akins, of Brooklet.
be eligible for Alpha" Lamb(1a Delia
must have. \Iud an o ... rull 88
a girl

...

own

Adlustable

lows

.

.

.

lowest-p�ic:ed

car

in its

field. with

or

Gverage for two successive

*

lowe."'-pliiced

$1,689.00

gives

sucb excellence
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your
earliest convenience!

localy

buys a 1953 GMe Pickup with:

.

105 H P Valve·in·head Engine
8.0 to 1 Com.
pression Ratio' "6· Footer" Cab. 45.Ampere

·C()mbinalion oj POMlerglide aUI0l7wlic lramrmi3�io" lmd II J.

h.p. "Blrle-Flame" engine optiollal
models III

delivered

line in its fieldl

Yes, indeed; only Chcvrolet

0"

•

.

Yet, with all ·these new imd exclusive advantages,
there is flO increase in Chevrolet prices. and it remains
the

beautiful

•

l1el Air and "Two-Ten"

extra COlt.

Generator

•

Double.Acting

Sh9ck Absorbets

Recirculating Ball·Bearing Steering. 'Self.
Energizing Brakes
Synchro·Mesb Trans.
mission· 6-Ply HeavY·Duty Tires.
•

'

It public .ervlce
program to pro mot.

•

safer driving.

$1.50

MORE

fur-, Mitik�vitz I
'-

more

quality
yet the.
with sharply greater

greatly improved
high-compression engine"
I08-h.p. "Thrift-King" bigh-compression engine.

like
CARL LA
NIER, phone 1511, Brooklet, Ga.
several

-

ever.
car

fine-c:ar advantages, more ;ial
and it's Americ:a's
full-size·c:arl

features,

Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car
in its field, with your choice of a new 115-h.p. "Blue

GENUINE RED WIGGLERS FOR
SALE
Ready any time you call;

lal'ger than last year; can
in large quantities; would

for y,ur money

FaDtber abead than
lowest-priced full-size
economy of operation!

Imagine

more new

Flame"

home. Call THACKSTON BEDDING
CO., Phone V45-R, Statesboro.

much

you

new

LET US HELP YOU \vith your home
furnish.ing problems·; mattress mak
ing, re-clooners and upholsters. Com
plete line of plastic and fabric up

(14may-tfc)

brings

qu.ality

.

The Homeland Harmony Quaret(l
will he in COllcrt at the Laboratory.

shown in your

for pre· medical st\\dellta. He
to membership in Pili

wonder-:-it'l 10 wholesome,

and Miss Ann

the

them.

holstery samples

society

elected

10

no

thirty-nine; co-eds in a pledging cere
mony held recently at the Univorsity
"f Georgia.
Among those pledged
,�ere Miss Betty Womack, daughter
of CoUntY School Superintendent 'aad
Yrs. H. P. Womack, of Statesboro,

we

They don't want to be
coddled by the government or bossed
by the government. More power to

High

of

was

,And

......

free economy.

GO PEL

vlce-preslde.t

was

Epsilon Delta, natlo�al honor

• • •

Coke is the moat asked-for 10ft drink in the worht.

in which he

A Ipha

..
q ,·,1 -Col,

MISS WOMACK; MISS AKINS
PLEDGED
TIle
Georgia Chapter of Alpha

we' can

free market and

magna cum

• • •

Lambda Delta, national scholastic so
clety' for freshmen women, pledged

get
enough credit, we'll. ride ulong until
dt stabilizes at a fair level, in a fair
ratio witt. feed costs.'"

believe in

bo IJ

on

...:
IU::..

Colleges and Universities. He is JlOW
attending G.,rgia Medical College
in Augusta, where he is a member of
Phi Rhe Sigma medical frater.ity.

that.,

down.

W8'8

8S

ed

eral d'on't want supports. The feeling
with
We sense most oft{',n a� ·we visit

jOt

.

195f

held ofliees.as aecre'-ry IIJId later

preBident, a�d

ernment isn't the answer. And we're
cattlemen in gen
tickled to know

rode

fraternity,

Chi Psi soda1

.

Gef·a lot
more truclc I

I

Satcher graduated

Mr.

saies, ·write

or

the

in

laud<> from tile University of Georgia
in the cla8s of 19M! and reeeived his
B.S. degree. He served on tbe Stu
dent Council; 'll'as a ... mber of the

EL'EarROLUX-The ONLY Cleaner T.a NEV_ naye to :£apt,..

thnt,

cattlemen is this: 'We rode it up,

Company

�amous qo.�.0,9 efh ��(.
I------��-------�----------------==----��-�-���-

the dean's list.

ELECTROLUX CORPORATION

dif·1

prjce" through

WLS

among
that family to

C'I

was presented
Pandora· Beauty Revue and

EI.ECI'ROLUX OWNBRS.

For Seniee, .'orin.llon

program-and
part
heavy waste of beef that might very
Then it made. this sig-I
well result.
beef

DOWN

DELIYERS

� ..::.

magazine then dealt with the
(pessibili� of supporting beef through

supporting

$

-

The

niflcant observation:

AS LOW AS

100

I

was

1

months.".

-.IOWe .feel

LANE CHESTS

Bowen furniture

•.•

It
program.
described some of the tremendous
!lculties thllt would be an inevitable
of the
of such a

home

..

YCDceU�

..

ANNOUNCEMEN'T.I

That

government-purchase

Kentucky.

oak
tny.

MISS RUTH ANN WATERS, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Loy Anthony Waters, of Statesboro, who is
to be married to Milton Butler Satcher, of Augus
tn, June 12. at. the First Methodist Church States
boro.
(Photo courtesy MomingNews.)

Waters,

en

increa&ed consumption
is the first and most impor1Jant
tuetor in stTengthening the market

a

in

the first members of

given

.

�aI".'1iEc�bls,

I

beef in future

whose

,Mc'Lemr,e'e

blond

5,1£ risioll

arrive in Statesbero approximately
fifty years ago, and was for a long
LOVELY BREAKFAST
while engaged in business here. Hu
FOR WEDplNG 'PARTY
has been making his home in N ash
A lovely buffeb breakfast with
ville for the past several years.
guests being seated on ,the apacious
•
•
• •
enclosed porch at the home of Mr. and
HERE FOR WEDDING
WATERS-SA TeHER
MISS BRA�NEN APPEARS
Mrs. Fielding Russell, was given lit IN
Out-of·town guests h�re Sunday
Mr. and Mrs, boy Anthony Waters,
SENIOR RECITAL
9 o'clock Suqd·ay morning by Dr. and
Slrnmlinl'd madera mod«1
HandlOmc coesole'fJre chell 1Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr., of Statesboro, announce the engage- :tor the Cleveland-Strickland wedding
in American waloUl-l'Qllippcd
mahol.n,. Room, d,awtr i
Mrs. Russell' and William Russell for
hh
dnwcrl ,imulaled,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr. and ment of their daughter, Ruth Ann, to were Mrs. Fred W. 'Cleveland, Jerry
!�If.ri';n& 'tn,.
bite,atlOPchell ."aiI.bl" in pia
5iIDi
the members of the Oleveland-Strick
'Dilh.
children, Emily and James; ,Mrs. Hor- Milton Butler Satcher, son of Mr. and Cleveland, Miss Mary Ann Cleveland,
land wedding party and out-of-town
Kenneth
and
ONI
of
Mr.
GAiMINT
Milton Butler Satcher ·Sr.,
SAVIO "OM MOTHS 'An '0' A lANIt
Morris, Hartwell;
ace Smith and Miss Jan,,' Richardson Mrs.
guests, Bealltiful arrangements· of were in M�con
and Mrs. John Crawford' and daugh
Tuesday evening for AugUsta. The marriage will be perEaster lilies, Queen Ann's lace and
ta.
Donna
Mr.
;tnd
and
Mrs.
Jack
the senior piano recital given by Miss formed June 12th, at tile First Methoak hydrangeas wer" used about the
Heath, Lake Wales, Fla.; Mrs. J. P.
Barbara AnJl Brunnen, the talented odist Ohurch in Statesboro.
home. Covers were placed' for twenty.
Mrs. Luther
Miss Waters, an honor graduate of Walls, Da'l'son, Ga.;
of Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Sr.
daughter
.. ..
She is a senior at Wesleyan Conserv. Statesbero High School aud a memo Dowdy, M.rs. Carson, Baxley; Mrs.
16 SOUTH MAIN ST.
P.·T.A. COUNCIL MEETS
STATESBORO, GA.
ber of the Beta Club, national honor- McKeag, Long Island, N. Y.; Mrs.
The executive committee of t.he atory.
e e • e
work
Mrs.
H�wnrd Skipper, Miami;
.J
Kelly ����-----------�----------club, completed the reqaired
�_
Bulloch County P.-T.A. council will
WEEK·END GUESTS
for a B.S. d<>gree in home economi"" Davis, Houston, Texas; Mr. and lIlrs.
meet on Wednesday aftemoon, May
,j\lEMBERSHIP DRIVE FOR
,Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. WoodCOCk had in March at the University of Geor- Harry Klarer, Miami, and Mrs. Hnrry DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr. bad :JUNIOR
20th, at 2 o'clock In the court house. as guests for tile
WOMAN'S CLUB
Mother'� Day week gia and will receiv·e her degree with Eckels. Tavares City, Mich.
as dinner guests Sunday evening Dr.
All local presidents are urged to bring eM Mr. and Mr •. Emmett
The membcrmlp drive for the Jun.
e
e
• e
Woodcock, the June graduates. The brlde-elect
and Mrs. B. C. Brannen and Mr. and ior' Woman's Club Is now
their health chairman. The president
ON EXTENDED CRUISE
open, aDd
Savannah"and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald held oIfices in the Woman's Athletic
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson left New Mrs. Frank 01liff Jr., Millen; Rev. and new members who pay their dues behas many things of importance to
Woods and sons, Charles and Ashley, Association, tile Tumbling Club and
Sunday for a delightful erllise Mrs. W. 1. Huggins, Reidsville; M.r. ;for May 18th will
bring to the group, and the county of Newington.
the Dolphin Club, of which she was a ,Orleans
,e entitled tCJ atCentral and South America. They end Mrs. Willie Zetter�wer, Mr. and tend the annual social. Contact Mra.
health chairman, Mrs. R. G. Hodges,
••• e
She was, to.
member for four years.
wJ11 be away for !leV oral weeks.
Mrs. Bill Omff.
will also be present to discus" tt,e AT BEACH SUNDAY
Clinton AnderBon <ir Mrs. Bill Keith.
junior representative on the Student
--�
M�JohnStrl'cklandandg�b
pl'ogre ss u"",e I'n the eounty health
Faculty Committee; majorette In the·
program. MaYi.we��epe d�olJ,ytfu,avd Jdr";
Mrs.HarryKI�re!, University b�nq for three years and
1your health cHairman �ing pl·esent- Mrs. Kelly i)avis- and· Mrs. Howard
a member of Alpha Delta PI SOToriMRS. SAM FRANKLIN. P ....
Skippe, spent Tuesday at Savannah
as
Student
served
ty, for whi.ch she

i
just that happen,
tail�r� double the beef they moved
titro
or
to the dinner table. in tne week
Immediately following the p ric e

on

I

originally

eeen

break.

ia

Percy Ay.ritt for club, An indoor
plant went to Mrs. Jim Hayes for cut,

Mr.

S"�naln. mo·lern chul
.

for high score, and went. to Mrs
Hoke Brunson for visitors and to Mrs.

I
Handle, the hou!lewi1;e will always
I
a.
ner lirst choice. We hove,
iK!d
I
as reo

buy
in fact,

daugh

Mrs.

boro.
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the birth of

.
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,

roou.

FOR SAL&:-H�:ne

an-

James

80n"

lary

·1

Convenient

and

Perkins

,

Easter lilies

Cleveland

announce

ser,

,

Zetter·

on

a

..

Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company

was

of

...

where beautiful arrange�

white

decol'8tions.

BEST commentaries

peared
zinc published by

-

The

avallabl. with

I. and '-foot bod ....

You get more pickup lor your dol
lar. New Internationals are proved
all 3 ways. Before they're built, after
they're built, and in service.'

improved Silver Diamond
engine, packed with thrifty power.
Notice the husky all·steel body. See
See the

•

at the Averitt home

given
ower

hostesses.

1.600·lb. OVW rattng,

James

ter, Patricia Ann, May 14th,

hallie. Ohocolate chiffon

.

Feel
it rides.

on

wedding rehearsal with
Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Roy Beaver,
AI SutheTland and Mrs. Stoth

I

on

be

Strickland

.....__I'\I_....
mr.::�·I..rr.K_WlK"'lI

I

.

e

e

to

_.

Henry

.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Mikell.

M0d

its'power. Notice how 8I11ootht;y

see and drive the new
International pickup to appreciate
its extra value.

"iOu have to

REHEARSAL PARTY
A lovely· supper was' given Saturday evening preceding the Cleveland-

i
the

ONE OF THE

will

collect your old sheeta.

Coming May 24-25-26
"Come Back Little·Sheba"

Science and rnncJ'lines have gone n
the
long way to transform the face of

land. And they nre transforming
lives of the men alld women who live
on tile land.

your

urgently-needed bandages

MatIiews Woman's Club

Lee and

pickup

old

hand Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at
Minkovitz Department Store to

Danny Thomas
Start. 3:14, 5:17, 7:20, 9:23

Peggy

'convert

an this nation-wide campaign for the
needy cancer victiins. Members of St.

Thursday and Friday, oMay 21-22
"The Jazz Singer"

"is

will

.

Starts 3:12, 5:15, 7:18, 9:21

And her!!" he made the

trial system.

e". Y,a-ton

I

..

Corinne

The result of this, Mr. Smith bea
lIeves, is that farming is becoming
true and integral part of our indus-

NI ..... 1 .......... 1.".1

CHEST'

•

•

birth

the

spend several days here with
the family of his brother, O. L.
Mc-,
Lemore, and friends in Statesboro.

and

_-

.

,

given

of

..

.

the

at

Richard, May 9th, in Savannah. Mrs.
Perkins was formerly Miss Earldine
Nesmith, of Statesboro

]lie topped with whipped cream and
nuts were served, and later Coca-Colas
were enjoyt!d. Potted geraniurna were

���r�1�S���e�. a����

•

and, M,·s.

nounce

Bridge Club
and additionual guests, making ten
tables for bridge at a lovely party
gi;en Tuesday afternoon at her home
on Donehoo ,treet, where Easter lilies·
and other garden lowers added to the
c�rm of tbe

television, deep freeze, electric kitchStarts Sunday 2:10, 4:42, 9:15
Pembrboke
combine, hay baler, field c h op.""r
Plus Comedy and Short.
Ie •••
and diesel tractor. Ev�n old �nJsy, Starts Monday 3:00, 5:09, ·7:18, 9:27 'OLD SHEETS WANTED
'umi y
IS aquipped WIth a'
I Trade in your old sheets on new Pnth e fnmil
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 19-20 I
unng th e ye ars followjet pump.
cific contours.
Filty cents will be
East"
In
"Thunder
The
been
Jng World War 11 there have
'allowed on each sheet toward the purExMost
Four
In
BIg
I
fabulous investments made in ngri·
chase of each pair of Pacific contours,

Duri

Mr.

L.

Mrs. Inman Dekle entertained mem-'

Miller and Aaron Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Burnsed and
Oharlotte,. and

1���a��:h�I��.

week-end

Henry

.,

IHoward

en,

Mrs.

DOUBLE DECK CLUB

Bry-

ling Jr. and Rena and DeWayne,

had

•

guests Mr.
·Ethredge and
daughters, janet and Carol, of Sa
vannah, and attended the annual meet
ing at the Primitive Baptist church.
and

.

"

Robinson, May 10th,
Grady Hospital.

Mrs. J. A. Futch and Mi.s Christine
as

CEDAR

Mr. aud Mrs. Paul Lewis, of Atlan
ta, annOUllce· the birth of a 80n, Allen

WEEK· END GUESTS
Futch

Linda; Mr; aRa Mrs. b.].
R. Bryant and Robbie, J ..B. Fail( Mrzell and Dannie, Mr. and- Mrs. Johnny

.

�oc;al Overflow

..

bers of the Double Deck
..

LANE

,we�a

DuBoise and

$100.

rOS t er

SUnday

"" GRADUATfON

prDvedllll3wllYs
.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

SU�!:YH::s!��ntil['p��Ve/i�18
...

spring

WEEK.·ENeDe eGU'ESTS

but

"Th e Four

annual

yea�

NO.2.

Grand

apparently luxurious
automobile, stJ'eamliner, super-sonic
jet nircraf t, atomic submarine, radio,
necessary

EXTRA
VALUE

a valuable
experience, was for
employe of the Bulloch TImes.

Liznbetb Scott, Ten-y Moore �
Edmund O'Brien
Plus a Comedy for LaWs I
Starts 4:04, 7:23, 11:02
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M.

secret weagon.

our

guests

the

for several years has been in Green

"Two Of A Ki'lld"

the horseless carriage or the gasoline
engine. Old Dobbin· nnd the wagon
wheel were here to stay. The breecth
loader

Rod Cameron
5:63, 9:32

'

Cone,

ville, S. C., with his wife istspendina
week-long holiday �ith relatives
in Bulloch
cou,nty, among them being
!his sister, Mrs. J. 0; JQ.iner, at Brooklet. Mr. Heggman, a printer of long

Tucker, Knty

Forrest

Jurado
..

attend

William

I

�lan,
Starts

Miss

Harriet

lihe

"San Antone"

have wit-

as

Brannen,

and Miss

e

Plus World News and Cartoon

Wellington D. Smith,
cant article lI'
,
Young Farmers
the

will

Gainesville

HEGGMANS VISITING
BULLOCH RELAT!VES

Davis, giving her greatest perfo""ance, and Stenling Hayden
Statts 8:26, 5:28, 7:31, 9:34_

A RECENT ISSUE of Pennsylvania
Farmer carried n brief but signifi-

will

dance

Bette

.

.Association.

who

"The Star"

eSSlon
F arming I S P ro Iessi

of

Teresa

I

NOW

Congrel8
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Statesboro, Georgia

gt.a ieeboro,
or

at

poslotftce

the

at

end

Miss Jane

second-cte se mailer Mnrch !l3,

under tbe
Ga.,
March S, 1879.

the. week

with their sons, Pfc. Aulbert Bran�en
,Jr. and PIc. Bob Brannen, who are

I

Tax 6c nciditlOnnJ

Brannen

Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert

spend

GEORGI"Jl THEATRE I.daughter,Fay

�UBSCRIPTI()N ,2M PER yEAR
mDtered

..

..,'"
n

D. B. TUrolER. Emtor-Owner.

Sales

ATrEND SpmNG'DANC8

t

IE DI·mill

STATESHORO NEWS
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g
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AND

1906,

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1.91'16

DULLOCB·TD1B8 AND STATI!!8BORO NBW8

FOIJR

PEOPLE

Frank'in Chellro'et CO.
STREET,

social

STATESlWRO, GA·

·Modell01-22. DUAL-RANGE TRUCK HYDIM·MATIC and other optional
equipmenf, accessories. stole and locol lOlCes. if any, additional. Prices
mcv vory slightly in adjoining communities due 10 shipping chorgel.
All prices subieci 10 chango without notice.
.

.

,

The last

Woman's

,

WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
AV�E, STATESBORO,

GA.

•

quarters'j

/

,

•

•

•

WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS
HOLD LAST MEETING

will De

108 SAVANNAH

__

•

sorority.
•

BUY CHMOtETS '(IIAN ANY OTHER CAR I
•

50 EAST MAIN

j

•

MISS WOMACK
TAPPED BY Z-CLUB
Niss Betty Womack, daughter e.f
Supt. and Mrs. H. P. Womack, was
recently tapped by the Z-Club at the
University of Georgia, where she is
Gn outstanding freshman. The club is
composed of f,·om five to seven of the
most (>utstanding women in the fresh
man clas�, and was founded in 1934,
Members are tapped 00 a basis of
leadership ... service, chaTBcter, loyulty
and scholarship. Miss Womack is II
member of Alpha Delta Pi natioaal

on

meeting

h:ld

Statesboro
IO"UD UNDU AUTHORITY OF THE CO·CA.COIA COM.AN' IY.
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

current year

Recreation Genter
May:!!1, at ·3:80 p. m.

at the

Toespay,

.,eljlbers

of the

Olub for the

are·

urgep til "ttend.
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The Statesboro District rally Will
be held. Tuesday, May l&th, with Cal

Hines Dry

Baptist chuch, Statesboro, be
ginning l():B() -a. m. We urge that
vary

church
resented and

the district.

in

the district

be rep
we welcome visitors in
Churches in the district

Theme,

"It Is

Required;" devotionnl
ANT[(,'UES-We are closing out. but and prayer, Mrs. Ray McMichael;
months ago We bargained for an song; welcome, Mrs. TubberviILe; re
assortment of fine antioues which spouse, Robert Zetterower; "Chris.
have just arrived: all choice, rare, tfun Stewardship," Mrs. Harry Lee;
and at prices that will amaze you. "Eva ngelistic Crusade," Mrs. Henry
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An- Quattlebaum; song; "Love the Law
tiques, U. S. 301 South lIIam Exten- in the Tithe," Mes. Moody; "The
(7rnaytf) Tithe God's Law, Our Test and Op
sion, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT Eight-room hnme: lo.lportunity," Mrs. J. Allen Vickery;
"Grand Old Georgia," Mrs.
cated on North College St. HILL &
(l4m3Y G. H. Byrd; "The Negligent StewOLLIFF, phone 766.
Rev. GUB Groover; unnouncc6
nrd,"
FOR SALE-Us.ed Bel!,hx automatrc I ments and
adjournment.
washing machine; will sell ren.son4
Lunch.

'TOBACCO and

"My Dr�am Kitchen

"

Has Come True!"

Secreta�y.

SM[TH, Assistant.
F'OR SALE.-1951 4-<1001' sedan �Ieadowbrook Dodge. See J(';ANETTE
EVANS, at College Pharmacy, or call NEW HOPE W. S. C. S. MEETS
414.
(l4mayltp)
Members of the New Hope W.S.C.S,
WANTED-IOO ft, to 200 ft. on North met Wednesday nfternnon at the
Main 01' South Main street. Call R.
of Mrs. Wally Stewal·t.
Mrs.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. OONE REALTY Willie Hodges presided ove" the busi
INC,
(14mayU. ness ""ssion. The minutes were I'ead
CO.,
by the s�cretal·Y! Mr
FOR SALE-Easter, lilies fol'
Dandy ThompMISS SusIe Hodges gave the
er's Day. MRS. W. H. GRA Y, Olt sun.
I
treasurer's
lII,'S.
eust
report.
U. S. Highway 280, three miles
D)llI. Huga!"
SusIe
of Pembroke, Ga.
(7mayltp) I Mrs. Dandy. Thompson. and

Say. Mrs.

Ihome

Moth-I

Desirable three-room Hodges
apartment and hath near town. Call ,gl"8n�,
R
M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE Sharlllg.
(It)! A gro�p
CO., INC.

RENT

FOR

-'

,presented
,,!,e Cunnot

I

an

our

Whether

submItted by

-

.

always glad

•

publiC;

it's

home wiring

-----.----.--, the
nominating comnuttee to serve
FOR SALE-A good Ilnymg b�sllless for the
ynar, were approved by the
for lady able to meet the
Calli group ao follows:
R. 1\.1. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE
Mrs.
Willie
President,
Hodges;
(l4maylt
REALTY CQ_., INC.
vice-presid,,·t, Mrs. auroroll Clark;
FOR SALE.-Lovely 2·bedroom gar- recol'dinlr
Mrs.
ecretary,
'Dandy
age apartr.nent, located 240 North Thompson;
Miss
S'usie
treasurer,
College St.; in excellent
Hodges; promotion secretary, Mrs.
HILL & OLI.,IFF, phone 760.
(l3my Fred Hodges; mi ..,ionary education,
FOR SALE-De,;rable lot near the Mrs. ,Tim Waters; Christian S .. R. and,
MTS. Dan Hagan; childrefl's
new school 10cRtion on Bouthside of I local;
town. Call IL 1\.1. Benson, CHAS. E. ,work, Mrs. Caaroll Clark; supplies,
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (l41lk'Ylt' 'Miss Ssuie Hodges; literature and'
FOR RENT":"Apurtment at corner of pUbllcations, Mrs. W. L. Floyd; spir
Hill Street, Bnd Zetterower Avenue; itunl life, Mrs McKinnon; reporter,
private bath; interior recently paint- Mrs. Carl Scott.
ed. MRS. J T. WILlJIAMS. (7may)
During thc social hour the hnst
FOR SALE-New brick Veneer dwell- csses served re.freshments consisting
and
ing on Don a Idson street three boo two Coca-Colas and cookIes. Twenty
members were present.
'1'ooms, central heat. Call'R. R. BenMRS. CARL SCOTT, Reporter.
son, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .•
FOR
-

or

to

.

I

_

Together

we

Georgia

planned

HERMAN

the

Buy from

we serve our

of the many ways in which
neighbors and good citizens.
one

customers.

It ia

to be

good

we

try

(26mar5t)

ing

to take

lots of work out of

I

can

si�e

fNC.

(14muylt

FORSA"LE=200

U.S.

301 suitable
stores, motels or other
commercial buildings; Ivill sacrifice
for immedillw Rale. JOS[AH ZETft

on

for

'

FOR RENT

Four-room upstairs
un�urniahed apartment; ba�h, hot
and cold water. MRS; J, N. SHEAR
-

OUSE, Brooklet, Ga.

(7mayltc)

TEROWER, phone 6S6-j.

SALE-19-acre .country estate,
3-bedroom modern dwelling. pond
site, located one-hal! mile from city
limi.ts on Oliver 'road.
Call R.· M.·
Benson at CJ{AS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
(30aprltp)

( Umay
FOR SALE-An attl'active business
with buildings valued at "'5,000;
will sell business and equipment with
Or without bbuilding. JOSIAH ZET-

TEROWER, phone

698-J.

partir furnished,

Hail Auto,

(2jllllA�t)

ter, beck and front entrance; now "&MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115
Hrond St.; phone 271-L. (Umay-tf)

; ....

(>....

-",,:-;_

tath;
and

604·J

PLANTS=I WlII-beable

I

see

furnished
May 20.
furnished apartment
with private bath, immediate possession.
446 South Main Street, phone
174-R.
(l4mayUp)
I have

-

a

I

It is

FOR

SA:LE

Six-room home with
screened" porch and gal""dge; lot
200x200; home in excellent condition
b eautiful lawn with plenty of shrub�
b ery and: shade' trees. HILL & OLLI FF. phone 766.
(141lk,y'lt)

most

beautiful

most

business; man or
automatic
operate;
one dry1', one e;:tractor, one heater; will sell
will
'el'y reasonable,;
finance most of
t; very.good business for elderly man
" nd'
woman; can operate from Own
woman

can

h orne.
If illterested call
:I D E S at phon e 188.
lOG

RUDOr.PH

(14mayltp)

Buick

�ile's sweeping

Its

an

of this automo

You slow or halt with the
velvety
control of still finer braking-plus the extra
comfort of Power Bra\Ces* if you wish.

wee-

are

viis

W.

Mrs.

Brogdon

F.

to recommend that those that

DeLoncit

Wlison

nnll

111'r.

M

an d

TS.

GEORGIA

...----..

the pastures had been well fertilized
and were showing the effects of be

ing

for.

wei! carl),d

acreage in

fertilizer

grazing

seem

most of the

Reducing
increasing

and

problems of

poor

the
the

18 AN UNWRJIM'EN BUT JH.Oo

QUENT S1'ORY OF ALL THAT

grazing.

The nine who entered tt1i. year

IS BEBT IN LIFE.

were

Cecil E. Kennedy, E. 'So Brannen, Sam'
Neville, R. L. Roberts, A. P. Murphy,
C. B. Gay, Hehry and Fred Blitch and
D'
Ulry

Ban�s

Our work "'[ps to nfleet ..
'Iplrit whicb prompta JOU to eNIt
,�

F arm.

tuned now because)t is the best
time of the year and it will stay in
I am qualified and
tune longer.

equipped

to do

tuning and

stone

d,votlon

.1

an

act 01 r�ve�

•

,

•

Our

upe�

•• meL

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
a\

repairins:;

Local,Indu.try

SIBc. 111l!

,JOHN H. 'l'HAYER, PropliMor

three or more pt.
anos. I also have for sale n fine used
Wl'ite to
piano just reconditioned.
OLARANCE MASON, 450 Prince
(30apr3t) II
avenue, Athens, Ga.

special prices

the
and

I. at your

TUNING-Have your piano

PIANO

------.,

Th, True Memorlal

to be the llnswer to

on

411 Welt JIIain Street

,

PHONE 489

11..(ii]iaDiirii-.tf.)..

'IN

'

.,

son,

STATESBORO,

in-

�hi;1s��e�0:r: �:il t::��nel:':����� Ir----�:�=��-.---�

children, Mr. and MI'R. Jerry Nichols
lIIiss lmogene DeLoach
all Of Savannah

I

are

terested in good grazing take off time

,

Baptist Chnrch.

Standard �actor & Equipment Company

dealer represntatives in the judging,
They found the pastures �ood enough

..

and

L. A

TODAY'S. s¥fln -FLOWING

THE DRIVER IS THE KEY TO

TRAFFIC STREAM-

'TlME.SAVING TRUCKING

• • a

I

'

and daughter, and Mr. and
J. D. Sharpe and sons, J�I'ry and

IBurnham

i

on

.

.

�

CLEGHORN;

"

.

..

NEVILS METHODISTS ARE
MAKING GREAT PROGR�SS
iEhe ,general prOgl'ess committee of
"Town and Country Church
velopment Program" of the �evlls
Methodist church met recently and

I the
..

I

cut

D.e-

made plans

Pastor .• to

simt

be

for

.

wider adjustable _t
with new, non_g 8prinp; new counter
shock uat snubber! New 4-ft. wide rear
window,new push.buttOn door handlee!
Completelll new-to help the driver .tay

evaluation

state

fatlguei

shown)! New,

progress report

the
tt1e

to

driving

Now-the truck driver geta, the greatart
working comfort of all time-In the new
Ford Truck "Driverized" Cabe (Deluxe

Highway North.
team soon. The committee was much
16:3() a. m., 5unrlay School;
pleased with the progress the church
11 :30 n, m., Morning. worship;
has made, and is expecting to rna k e,
8 :00 p. m., Evening worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting; It was evident that much good plan
Saturday, 7 p. m., Y.P.E.
ning, thinking and working has ooen
done by the people of this community
Elmer Baptist Church.
toward a bettor church and comR. PA UL STRICKLEP':' Pastor.
munity.
lO:3() a. m. SUlldny School
One of the best programs in the
11 :00 a. m. Worship Service.
histor,), of the church was presented
7:3() po' m.
Trailling Union.
traetive "Mother's Day" cover, gold
8:30 p. m, Evcnin'g' wor8hip.
8:()0 p. m .. Mid-week (Wedne.du)
to all
progr�m was dedical.ed
the
Jadies in the community.
extended to
�II tn"families of the community paid
who will worship wit/! \Jf!.

fresh,

BBve

time

on

every

trip!

You soar from �tandstiII

·

,

never

You command the

highest,

the

silkiest, the

·

·

this rich new world of
motoring
magnificence is one you should exploreto
know
if only
that it's real, and more
easily reachable than you may think.

euillm bulllily luI.ck

We'll be happy to seat you at the wheel of
this superb new ROAD MASTER':' and let
your emotions and good sense judge its
greatness. Won't you visit us this week?
•

Optional at

WORLD'S ONLY CAR wi,h all ,hele febture.:
va VERTICAL-VALVE fiREBALL ENGINE' POWEll
STEERING

extra cost.

•

•

DYNM-tIC FLOW MUFFLER

COMPlETELY NEW SWEEPSPEAR STYLING

BALANCED MILL/ON DOLLAR RIDE. CUSrDM·RICH

prf�;;"�f:\��itation

alii

---

Emitt Grove Baptist Church

INTERIORS

PANORAMIC ONE·PIECE WINDOWS FRONT AND'
DOUBLE-RAIL FRONT BUMI'ER

•

REAR'

A/ReONo/TIONER

�,.rMtfJla..."c.

A� '/tJJW'
�

"

tf-t,�.ttJL

re/ev/slpn

'rcol-the BUICK CIRCUS

HOUR.-�very lou,th Tuesday

of

grandmoth-

you

with

jointly

was

good."

·by

the

W.S.C.S.

!
BrnER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

---------i:�..;.�--.:..-------....:.--_;.,

HO.KE"s. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main 'st., $fatesboro,')Gor

•••

wldolt chalco In truck

-and

the

e NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER ••
5 onglno chalco, V-I or Six.

dedicated

jng and appropriate
(to' all mothers. Wylene Nesmith af\d
Jan Futch sang a tribute to "Mother,"
sermon

with

Ju.dy Nesmith

as

hl.toryl

M.Y.F.

H.

'for time-laving

A

pianist.

!'

e NEW SHOIlTER TURNING ....

mo!'ouvo;robilityl

e VASTLY IXPANDED LINE.
ovor 190 now modolll

large cro·wd' attended.

•

•

ATTENTION!

BETH�EHEM CHURCH
preach Friday,

Elder Roberts will

FORD ECONOMY tRUCKS

National organization has opening
May 1 at Hethlel\em Primitive Bap for two aggressive men in Bulloch
, Also Friday evening at
tist
Earnings are in excess of
county.
8 o'clock, song services.
At, 8:30, $100 per week. Applicants must 00

preaching.

truck.

e NEW TRANSMISSIONS

sponsored'

Ansley, pastol'
gr'oups.
of the clturch delivered an outstand'
W.

Rev.

easy,

TO GIT J08S DONI fAST I

,

ch'urch.

--------WHEN

a

10

NIW TIMI-SAVING fIATU.1S

at-

an

easy, ride

won'. benev.e you're riding in

attractive hand-

an

printed bulleti"

50

.

.

do the

means

The program

Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.'¥.P.U. ellcl,l Sunday, 6:30 po' m.
Monthly w.orsrip third SundllY,
11 :15 a\ In .• ,ld 7:30 p. m:
Conference Saturday before third
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come thou with

will,

by

drive

,Ford Trucks for "53

ribbon.

Church.

we

�rs

new

_.

I

I

"Mother's Day cover,' g'lllj!
lettered, and bound by I'ed and white

Upper Black Primitive .Baptist

m\d

The
.1

lh-a�tive

'

us

ute to their mothers and

made

Services' Every Sund"y,
Preaching, 11:30 a. Ill.
Sunday School, 1():30 a. m.
TIaining Uni8n, 6:3() p. m.
Preaching, 7 :30 p. m.

TILT-AWAY SLlDE·AWAY FRONT SEArS (2·doOf
modoh)

•

I.th�

IBOB SHOTTS,.Pas�or.

POWER BRAKES·

Newl A,truck drivers 'dream come true!

.

R__
TWIN-TURBINE DYloJAFLQW

Surely,

experience unfolds.

Dynaflo�

.-

Steering.

lines, its gracious styling,

to legal speed
II1l
ha ve before-for Twin -Turbine
gives you ,getaway lVith a com
bined sWlftn(!ss, silence and
smoothness no
'other car in the world can
equal.

the first

You ride with the gentle,
constantly level
of coil springing at all four
wheels. You guide your two-ton automo
bile with the exquisite ease of Power

stunning interior fashioning.

you

-

cushioning

The second is one
you discover when
motion begins and the wonderful
new

\

engine

F(reball V8,

obvious truth that

sight

instantly responsi've pOwer in all
history,- from the world's newes�

and most advanced V8

ever

brilliant Buick performer in

F OR SALE.-Small

ullndry with three washers,

Buick Riviera

most

I

..

great years.

The first of these is
you learn at initial

FOR

(14I11aYlt��

the

II is Ihe

fifty

( 14mayltp)

-

in

built.

aften100n around
701' 7:30 about $ll4.
[f finder will
I'eturn
the money to SHI RL'EY
SM[TH, 34 South Main street, or call
653-M, a ·liberal reward will be paid.

I�C.

all others

Two
this Golden Anni
versary ROADMASTBR

Sa'tul'day

Pembroke road. Call R. 1\.1. Bl'nson, CHAS. E. CONE 'REALTY 0O.,

they
large enough for
to damage them.
Leaflets on
controlling cotton, com, tobacco, gaT·

Bu;e Ne-

Mrs. R.

Mr. and

and will knock off young squares before

I

al exIra cOIr.

"J

things stand out above

client"With-the

Qn

the week

,

teamed with the county agent to
up the farmer and fertilizer

make

.

about

SALE-Eight acres, bellutiful
trees, five-room dWelling, gas heat.
located two miles from th city lirnjts

NeGmith,

vi�ited during

Bureau

On 3()]

(71may-tfc)
-

and' Miss Luilean

lIIr. and

I

Oak Gro'Je Church ·of God.,

cftsh who \vishes to purchase IRrge�
tracts of land or farms in ·your locality.
Anyone having or knowing of
such property notify HARlIN BUTLER, P. O. Box 1433, Savannah, Ga.
LOST

*

1

Rcv. JOE M.

two-room

NOT[CE

as

80n

Farm

lIIiddleground

voted to ask the Bulloch County Singjng convention ,to .meet with them"\he
tirst Sunday in September.
J. L.
Deal, who presided in the absence of
their president Thursday night, in,structed Olomer McGlamery to extend
tile invitation to the group.
Middleground cotton gro",,:el'9 were
urged to not wait too long to start
It
their fight on insects this year.
was pointed out thnt there are several insects that do right m.uch dll"!.age to cott�n other than boll weevils

smith.

Friendship Baptist Church

-

Three-room

availl'ble

'.'

th e Ir

at

Futch ha d

Mr. and Mrs. R. a.

end with

---'

Wire wheel covers,_

-

un d ay

J

Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and

.old

8:00 p. "'., prayer

0_$ iIIuslroled. available

REN'l'
cbain

.Mr. S

rellmon

each and children
I
an d D e rr e II

at the

���gop�·
m�·E��r��n�::�fi ��P.
meeting
Friday,

phone
log

and Mrs. N

of

.

80n,

Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pas tOT.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
1():30 a. m,.Suna,r Sc�po.l,_

tails contact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER

Also

:W��n.�sday �th

fiewey·Martm.'

when infested.

The

Prenchmg,
G'reen, pastor ,spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wtn
Ood Temple, fr.ed DeLpach.
Savannah. SUtfd"Y·
a�h1f01
eallh-SUYf;'r-STSgt. nii[ �frs: Jolinn,e ller and
at 4
? clock. ServIces dau g hters Mr. Hnd Mrs. Robert L.
day.afternoon
are m charge of Aldlne R. Chapman.
'�.

DRIVE

bedroom
house, siding and sheet rock; is u
lovely house; owner leaving tOWll;
will sell for less than cost; for de-

1-'OR

8 o'clock
nigh.tIn atBrooklet.

school house
by the Rev. Elmer L.
of First Assembly of

'CJ:'EFUllY

npnrtment, completely furnished,
ented in real' of five-room 'home, both
for sale. H[LL & OLLIFF, phone 766.

(l4may

ra-�--

ersoll.

10-

698-,1.

o If a Ford Tr.ctor leta eonldentloal •• Inte •• ,,"
atlenllPn every a., It will dell ..... an .whd lot of ...
.... 0 .... It need. �n overhaul
Bat the' 11_ eo_, eveD to • Ford Tra_, ...... It
_dB. trip to the. mop to pat It In �pe 'or __ IeaJ,
.... r •• , ..... llke .....0 ........ � th.t 11_ .-.

.

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom. B.
Nevils, of Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. Burhon DeLoach and Mrs. R. C. Ander-

leadership,

Ga. (2t)
,FOR SALE-Modern five-room home,
located near schoo.; also new brick

New three

G·ENUINE upARTS

8.

of Savannal\; Mr. and Mrs.
2nd and daughter,
4th
11:30; Rudolph'Myers and son, of Savannah,
mornin,=, services
I
land Mr. and Mrs, Harry. Anderson
'evenin[!, services 7:30,
Prayer meeting Thurs;day nicfht I and daughter visited during the weeK
weekly at church, 7:30, With pastor's en d WJ'th M r. an d M,'s John B '\1\-

my bed and leave your order.

-

a

I daughter
of Savannah,

GOD

O�

SerVlC""

Ohurch services

WOODWARD, Stilson,

FOR SALE

EXPERl· IE'RVleE

More than $600,000,000 yearly
turns over irom lorestry and
f'jrest
operations and industries in Georgia.
7.

POSS.lble

Snpp and chil- Ieed

IJr.

ASSEMBLY

!HE

SUR�;�i
ar
Sundnys:

�'WAYS
,

men

.'

.

W"H OU.

(On Pembroke Highway..
IlIIrs.
Rev. lII. D. SHORT, Pastor.
iLarry, visited dqling the week end
School
every Sunday. with Mrs. C. P. Davis.
10:3()-Sunday
6:30 p. m.-Training Union e,.ery
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and

furnish 50,O()0 tobacco plnnts
day b<.ginning Mal'eh 17th; come

J. H.

m.

p.

---

Thursday

-

ta

7.:80

lIIELVIt

Harville

__

Bu",�u

(Services First and Third SundaY�i
lIIrs. Jackie Blanchal'd and daugh
Uev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
den and s�veet potato insects were
ter Rose, of Houston, Texas, visited
10:30 u. "l.
Sunday school,
distributed to, the group.
a
week
with
Mrs,
few days last
;[or
U :S() a. fR. Morning worship.
Barbecue suppers were served by
6 :30 p. m.
Union.
Miss
Cohen Lanier and family and
Training
Denmark and Middleground b'1'OUps.
7 :30 p. m.
Evening worship,
sisters.
lIIaude White and
The nine Bulloch county pastures
and Mrs.'
H. Hendlix
Macedoni Baptist Chureh
S�.,
entered' jn the state grazing contest
.Ml'.
�.,
H.
MISS Pearl HendrIX, D.
Hendr�x were visited by the judges last week
Moony JR., Pastor.
REV.
and Mrs. Gordon Hendnx
Sunday School, 10:15 ... m.
and tinal reports sent to Athens for
and.lIIrs.
and chIldren spe(lt Sunday w<th Mr.
Morning Worship, 1] :3u a. m.
tt1e district judges' use May 20th 'and
m.
nn Mrs. Louis Deal, of Portal.
Evening Worship, 7:3() p.
•

"�... 'wadd:it:JIIII'I:

FOR SALE--Seven-room home with
bath and half, located on North
College St., will sacrifice fot immediate sab for $6,500. HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766_
(lc)
l'Qom
FPR SALE-New brick six
home now under constl"Uction; tile
floors throughout, with ceramic tile
located Lee and Lind�erg Sts.
ILL & OLLIFF, phone 766.
ltc)

pel'

Go4

/

m.

[nvltes you to attend

,\

.

G[enn

Ent�mology and �lanttheQuarantie
to
Tifton,
Il�om
met. W1t�infestation of
discuss the

:;:�t::! ;�:���il��:"i,��gt��e::!��

I
III

.

Temple Hill Baptist Chureh.

STAT�SBQRO,GEORGIA

:Residence�flh.ne

I

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morninl/: worship, 11 a. m,
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday pI1lyer meeting, 7:80

Old'Packing Plant

Tlke'._"�

wa-

• :ant.

TOBACCO

service,
Mid-week

famIly

Chid
ox
e.

Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pa.tor

BUY CORN.

Phone 754

'IM)'.

.

The

I.

saving-compare:

and Mrs.

.

(1, may

hot aud cold

.

(lmay2tp)

E vange I·
istle

The Chureh Of

JULIAN,rGROOVER
,

GROOV1'lR, Pa,!.�r.

Sunday school.
Morning wOl'llhlp,

7'.30.

Will Handle Lupine in Season.

FOR SALE--415 f�et· frontage on
Portal highway, U. S. 80, two miles
from town; house, barn, hen house
and
�.�. ac"'ls land. See owner_ qn
premIses or phone 247 or 2421.

II,?f �a'!.!'n,nah,. spent

pr:�: ���i�e:vedneRday.

-

RENT-Three-roomapartment,

FOR

POWER

W' ICIIP '.Acro.s .UNNING SMOOrH

located

tel'S.

of

dren and' Mr. and Mrs. W.A Hendrix,

11:30.
5:15. B. T. U.

your peanuts in the hull
before shelling.

I

GEORGIA

C. G,

Satilrday night Y.P,E.,

..

..

Sunday.

10:15.

CERESAN TREATMENT

j

county.

The forest tire lookout towers

5.
are

'

Mr. and. Mrs. CoioD

p.

hou.ewor�

a,

them up for various colors.
E. Moore, specialist with the

I

Calvary Baptist Church

SEED PEANUT sHELLING-

'�

Last year our home economi.ta made
43,342"
visits in the homes of our
cUltomcn. helpJ

second

\

,

conditiol 'l

a

.

in Bulloch

!daugj)ter

NESSMlrrH, Agent

Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at

3.
Most woods tires in Bulloch
county are caused by debris burning.
4.
There are three lookout towers

I

.

Coverage

PHONE 449.
STATESBORO, GA.
qualified and Ifcensed agents for F&e,

can

•

More than 166,000 Georgains.
Slash pine, longlenl pine and'
I 9.
sweet potato weevils.
Mr. Moore
the
loblolly pine.
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Sikes and
is
in ",me
pointed out that this pest
7:30.
10.
Pine seedlings can be order
ventng won;hlp; sermon by
ISh
avanna, spen t ttl e wee k en d
son, 0<
; tile pastor.
nearby counties and could be brought ed lrom the Georgia
Forestry Com
"'8'!80: WeBley Foundation Fellow. ",*th .. �r and, Mrs., Golden Futclt. ..• to Bulloch county by carelen>-buyinlf
mission at $2.75 per thou·sand.
.hip Hour.
Mrs. Donald Martin and daughter ·of plants or uBed' crates. He Urged
Donna �ue, sp�nt :uesday night with that all potato growers procure cer- 21. Ample rain during the spring
Prlmitiv.e Baptist Church
Mr. and ·Mrs. J. P, Mobley, of Sa- titied plants. When this pest is found I
has made the local pastures better
V.
F.
ELDER
AGAN. Pastor.
vannah.
in an area, all tile lund, within a mile than
normal. The judges were well
10:15 a. m.-Bible study.
I
of
a
that infestation I. put under
'Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
11 :30 a.' m.-Morning worship.
pleased with the condition of the eatstrict
7:00 p, m.-P.B.Y.F,
and Mr. and' Mrs. Emeral
quarantine against planting tie and hogs on the pastures visited
8:()0 p. m.-Evening worship.
i Lanier .l'pent last week end �ith Mrs. sweet potatoes for a year. The po- and the amount of grazing found.
1():30 a. m. Saturday before each I
tatoos are too bitter for food or hog
L. C. Nesmith.
W. H. Smith Sr. and E. L. Ander-

CO·Op Insurance Agcy. of Anderson & Nessmith

'remodc;l

a

planning a, kitchen or laundry,
lighting, our home economists' are
help. This i. just one of the many

which

extra ways in

.

,

.apvice of

fun and

va�nah, spent Sunday with Mr, and
Statesboro Methodist Church
Mrs, W, S. Anderson Jr.
J, F. WILSON, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Belm.
children spent the week end with Mr.
I)" general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by and Mrs, J. H. Tucker.'

Be Sure=Be Safe=Insure Your Tobacco and
Cotton Today with'

�
.

-

Protect Yeur Investment with Complete
HAIL .INSURANCE

J. D. Matthows of La .....

old kitchen, I requested the

Power home economist.
kitchen I wanted."

Ml."s
protnterestlnl\'
Love
WIthout

�f officers,.

REALTY

DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT-IT'S
TOO LATE THEN!

"Like every other woman, I'd dreamed of a kitchen
both pretty and practical,"
reports this Cobb
county housewife. "When we decided to

.

COT�TON

Hail Destroys Thousands of Dollars ,Worth'
of Cotton and Tobacco i� Georgia Yearly.

(By BYRON DYER)'

Mikell,

mg.'

!: : 4���3 c:;�es

Growing day,lillies are
visiting with be a rerumerat.ive hobby, H. W. TurFutch, and ner, local flower enthusist who makes
a living 8S an engineer, told the ladies

•.

'

Activiti,..

at Nevils, Arcola and �t
Denmark and in the Denmark Farm Bureau Tues,Hill Top.
Mr.
Turner
numcarried
sons spent tne week end with Mr. and day night.
6. To report woods tires call 501-L,
I Mrs. Paul Helmuth.
erous kinds of day. lillie.
along to il- your County Foresty Unit
meetheadquar
I
us trate h ow h e went
b
out
breedimg
of SaMr. and Mrs. Walter

"

"':"'O'N-

-

.1):30 p. m. SOCIal b,.ur.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m, Prayer

TO FORESTRY
QUESTIONS FRONT PAGE

"

Martin.

Mr. and I\Irs. J. E.

hour.

Wo�ship

is

ANSWERS

Mrs. R. C.

I'l". Futch.

pa�toEr...

Hall InstI)rarnce'

-

MRS. E. A.

.

•

.

Training UnIon.

m,

daughter,

.

with

'I,
B'·
ureau .1

Farm

spent Sunday'

A'nderson

Mrs. R. C.
her

Morning wor_hlp.

m.,

'1:30 p. m.,

..

"

a.

6.:30 p.

..

Phone 614-M.
(l4mnyltp)
Afternoon session: Song; devotionThree front unfurnish- al ; "My Stewurdehip," Mrs. Rexroad;
FOR RENT
and
on annual W.M.U.
hot
report
entrance,
ed rooms; privnte
convention,
cold ",olSr, 1()5 NOI·th Railroad S�.� by Supt. Mrs. Frank Pro�tor; discuss'
for
stewardship night, by su
FOR SALE-Ten acres on paved road plans
'for stewone mile of city limits; price $2,&00. pel'mt,cndentJ; cl�urch plans
Rev. Gus
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, I>hone 69 J. I ardship emphssis,
Groov�r;
for camp dates; disI
I'announcements
� S�'
IX-J com mo d ern br'ck
F O H.. A-LE
miss with prayer.
home, 308 Savannah avenue; close
MRS J L ZETTEROWER
in; desirable. OLL[FF EVERE'(,T.
.

11:15

T. ,Martin

J.

with Mr. and -Mrs. Dewey

REV. GEO. r:.OVELL JR" P... tor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.

.

uble.

(3()uprafc)

Mrs.

I

.

Hodges,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Stat8IJboro. Bap\iBl.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
States�,ro, Ga.

jTreading,

.

.

.

I

IM��'�

.

Service is Our MoHo

,

Bethel unri Oak Grove.

,

,
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The Churches "d'
'1Julloch County

CI,eaners

Macedonia, Leetield, Elmer, CIlI�
First Baptist of Statesboro,
vury,
Clito, Portal, Friendship, Te":,ple Hill,
are

.

,

THURSDAY,

w. M. U. DISTRICT RALLY

every

OPPORTUNlTl'
KNOCKS HER�

M'A'Y' u; '1'!t1J� I

work, and
meet the public well.
Met;l '!;eleeted
lot
feet·
If you
will be thoroughly trained.
1fl:Ox275
FOR SALE-Vacant
SOUtll Main street near city possess these qualities contact 11.r.
on
This is an attractive lot lor Frank Fender, RUBbing Hotel, b�
limits
01' oth,
tween 6:\)0 ani! &;00 p., m .'�hl!r.sday,
apart;"ent house, store', m.otel
reer com.merci.aI.,Il,uild)"g that '¥Y.
Friday, and Saturday, .or 'YTIte .F. AI.
quire parJOIlIr:,space:" JOSIAH' zj]rr., WiUis, 414()3'h Newcastle St-;"f!",!ls
(It) wick, Ga.
(16aprltp)
TEROWER; Phone 698-J.
neat,

own a

car,

willing

to

.AVE TIME

••D.a ....

SAVE MONEY

•

LAir LONGER

So' Wo LEWIS, INCo

.

..

.

•

-

38 North Main S�eet

..

..

Phone .n

�

Ed Fowler's

All-Night Singing

SATURDA¥, MAY 16,

Bell

8:00 P. M.

Auditorium, Augusta, Ga.
-

FEATURING

I BACK\lARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO

BULLOCH

8ERVlCB
WHERE NEEDED

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

-

J. T. ADAMS and The Men From Texas

Falllous for the Popular Gospel Song

STATESBORO, G�,THURSDAY

My GOO. Is Reai

REV. YEP ELLIS

SUNSHINE BOYS
Heard Dally

WSB

over

Atlanta at 1 30 p

rn

BLUE RIDGE BOYS
Of

Spartanburg S C

SINGING SPEAR FAMILY
JOHN DANIEL QUARTET
Of Nashville Tenn

A school forestry
project haa .....
cently been added to the program of
the Statesboro
High School FFA
chapter It has been announced tiy
Leffler H Aldns vocational agrlcul.

PEANUT FAIRCLOTH
Augusta s Own
Advance Tickets
At Dol[ Gfftce
Adults
$1 03 Adults
$125
Chtldren
52 Children
60
Reserved Seats
Adults
$155
Children
75
No Reserve Seat 1\Icke� Held Later Than Noon
May 16th,
Unless Paid For
Mad Checks 8r MOIley

tural

teacher
sored jointly

Th

s

project Is lpoa

by the Georgia V08I
tonal Agrlcult'tJral
Department aft4
Union Bag & Paper
Corporation

M r Akh a po nted out that a lult
able tract Gf land within easy tray.
cling distance of the school will be
selected as the location oC
th!l Ichool
forest
It Is planned at the time to
muke the forest approximately ten

It will be protected
b,.
suitable fire breaks and
appropriate
gns w II be erected
On ths school FFA forest
de.
clared M r Ak ns
w
plan to carry
a
complete well rounded prol1'll"
of fOlest actlv tICS
This will Include
the estobll�hment of thinned
and ua.
thll ned plots and annual
utilisation
I
plots firebreak
I .. tudies a tree construction Irowth
prumng project alld
other related actIvities.
The Statesboro vocational
turlll teacher also
pointed out tba.
home forestry projects will be car·
ned by sevenal FFA.
members so that
they mIght obtain first hand ex rIenee
n the
grow ng ot trees
harvostlng of forestry products
The achool for.st program I. uader the dlrectlo" of El A
DaVenport,
conservation torester for Union Da
& Paper Corporation Savannah
dltlonal technical
Is given
I by Fred Thrasto assllltence
Union Bag Foreat
acres in sIze

....

Expert On The Importance
Of Staple Products Demand
For Staple Will Increase

"

Ion

(B) W Tap Bennett Director Agri
cultural Development Depar tment,
Central of GeorgIa R,ulway )
J recently heard 11 discussion on
future trer d. In the synthetIC fibre

by an Iluthonty 'on th s subject
Contrary to wha,t mIght have been
expected he did not pred ct th¥
field

thes" synthet c fibres such as rayon
nylon orlan dacron etc would ro
place or even materially reduce the
of cotton

use

expressed

a

He

the

I

Widely used

animal

textile

18

Really

a

Polishing

a

Jewel box and

It

carnation 0peD8 Into

tooled

Gives Instructions

really two gifts '" one cause the
a pohshlng clothl
The richly gold
unlocks: to show a 11ft up tray com
s

leatherette covered case
plate With a velvt nng track
It s a
roomy yet companct size-914 x6% x2%
Green IVOry turquo s rose

On Tomato.
County

Agent Byron D,ep haa
gIVen som
exphclt instructions for
staklllg to�to plants a method pre
ferred by many gardners and com
I

Minkovitz Dept. Store

•

Staldu

w

s

�T� ��::fuc��riiy stlll<e
to p
It to
double :tem
Hr
D
Th
single stem meft.od
i
A
Ik
necessar

rune

a

t

plant
aln le

a

s

I:

requirement of an abundant HUP
ply of cheap jabor for Its productlcn
the consumptlQll of Silk haa declined
to
onlf 6140 m1l11n poundun th .. coun
The production of "'IICII
tey In 1962
in thlh country the world a larll'!tlt
ser has shown a· ...
toady deoline anaour 1962 prociuotlon
of 122 mlilion
was
41
pounds
per cent less than the
1942 crop
The U S Department of
AgHculture predIcts that this pat
tern of dechn ng wool production will
cont nue

or

It was stated that cotton produc
er
ex p
need
I.
America s greatest IIgncul
Is usually tion
tural
....
enterpnse the annual Income
r
h
from fibre and seed beIng 4'A1 billion
a
to eight feet tall
hould b sot one dollars the equivalent of III per cent
of ull farm crops
Some 13 million
t
two feet In the
people make all or part of rhelr Iiv
a
th
1
t
t
109 by growl nil'
manu
process ng
s aid 'that In prun
f ictur ng and seiling cotton and Ith
products with moi e th sn 7'>!o b ilion
be removed
d eve I op dollars Invested n the Industry
It was stilted that cotton culture
I
n

r:es�;;r�rt go!Itaload���gfr�::'�e
:round I.:'.mdlately
�
�he c�u�t�na�:n�e

In the 1953
,

Mobilga. Economy

��ef�� sl�e�h�ho:!�I:ror��:"te!v:!

Run

�Iotuhaldt

$TUDEBAKER

COMMANDER Y-I WITH OVERDRIVE

188 �ey
TO faste�n tl'.:nia�at
:":":.U:�::'��:t
P
k
d bl
of trl tl
eda thOU et �rap °d tSh ng �htly
�rouln
I
I
dentl pan
r
ng
wrap
h d 0'::1'"
Mar 0ye
nted out that the labor
t
k
Pit
t
and
PI
stoll ng d�unb yng b t°t�t.o qua
at"ty
fls wte Arellwar• t d
truI'
Ihn,ec p �n TU SOOste
,ro
mlduc fSlmlu.rge to gte mt�
yte
cout"� tgentd a�v s:d apPl �g
8 a

e

an

rna

aroun

c

all

among
competing 8 cylinder car.
Make ••• n.ational 24.508 adual
mile. per gallon

M
M

ss

ss

Jea

Cleveland and tilie host

STUDEBAKER ALSO WINS
DRI,E CHAMPIONSHIP

AUTiOMA�IC

land CruI.er v-a wInner In Cia •• D with
49.3476
ton mile. per lallon.

Top. all other enfllan,. equIpped with automatic
transml.slon, Indudl", SIxe., In actual miles per laton.
The Land en.I.er averaled 22.88 actual
mile. per .......
Over

Studebaker

ChampIon

with overclrly.
score.

amazIng

1'J� tJ� actual

�".Q"

per

mile.

gallon

rugged, mauntalnou. 1206-mlle c_
Angeles to Sun Valley new 1953
Studebake .. piloted by experienced d"ven
ulldw
A A A Conte.t B_rd rule. made
amazing go ..
oIlne mileage In the 1953
Mobllga. Economy
a

from Lo.

Run

Studebaker overdnve

Sam J. Franklin
Phone 442 L

or

automatic

drive,

optionol at extra co.t was u.8d See your
nearby
Studebaker dealer "ght away and try out a
thrifty
1953 Studebaker-the
new
exciting
American car
with the long low European look

Company

South Main Street

Statesboro,
,

Ga

fro

e

r
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0

0

rna oes

.e

a
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to

a

"roun

0
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dd:�th 1of tofour
e
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to
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caves

SIx
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Two 4·H Clubsters To
Attend State SessIOn
Bulloch county s 4 H Club boys Vlll
be represented at the state forestry
of Portal
camp by Edwin Rocker
a d WIlbur Waters of
Register The
camp WIll be Laura Walker Park near
Wayc os� Ju e 8 to 13
The Un on
B� & Paper Corporation 18 paYIng
the expenses of these two delegates
to the forestrv camp and Jamee F
(Savannah Ne va May 19th)
It was St!itesbo(o s clay at the local Sp res Centrlll of Georgia torester
who hves here
Will take them to
Rotary Club a regular luncheon meet
EdWIn and WIlbur have been
mg yesterday and they brought theIr cam'p
4
outstend
H
Club members for
ng
own entertainment With them
Announc ng that we re a singing some s x years and are Interested n
club at Statesboro r Leodel Coleman forestry
master of ceremomes Statesboro Ro
tory Club and Savannah Rotonans In
the song
Rotary and ntreduced a
number of talented youngsters
Mount Berry Ga
Jack
May 12
Peter Norborge student f om Den
Emerson Berry of Statesboro will
mark who s attend ng Georgia Teach
receIve h s AB degree In educatIOn
ers College
thanks to the Stotesboro from Berry College May 18
WhIle
club played a number of Danish tunes at Berry College Mr Berry has been
on hIS accord on
Juhan Tucker iBng a member of the Agricultural Club
Old Man R vcr
and a quartet of Syrreb literary soc ety and also the
youngsters sang Soundotf and Mos Y M C A
It was composed of Charles
qu toes
Founded 10 1902 by M,ss Martha
Jo Holl ngsworth
L ghtfoot
John
Berry the Berry Schools have edu
Gibert Cone and Edward Bunce who cated thousandB of men and wamen
won supenor
rat ng
n
the recent throughout th'" south
MQre than
half of the students at Berry work
GeorgIa Mus c Fest val
Al
a
for
the
bIIelr
tUItIon
Jones
freshman
board
co
and
Mary
expenses
and get expenence n farming bUIld
!\c
college sang The KISS Waltz
companying the performers on the jng forestry dairYIng beef ea tie
•
Ine poultry ralsl'lg projects as well
plano were Nona Quinn and Cather
me Holt
as
sewmg
weaVlng 'l!ookmg
home
AbOut fifteen members of States making office work merchandISing
)I;1)ro Rotary VISited the local cl,\b With and as assIstants In nnoUs scholas
�helr preSIdent Hora .. HcDouiald
tic department. ,
-

v

I

natIon

tH

mrn

an

on

"l1l8I�Vandlver, AtlllIIta, d1reotH

-directol' <!t the Department of De
fe9tw and ,the state'a adjutant re_
erat will hl,hlight the list of proml
nent apeakers to appear on a
one-GaY
meeting of Ciril Defense officials,
representa'ivee and senatol'lt

mayors

from

twelve counties In thla

area

on

W1ldneaday May 27 at the Foreat
Heights Country Club according to
announcement by I Seaman Williams,
local CIVIl Defenae director

Others

prominently Identlfle4 with
national defense pro.
scheduled to appear on the pro
include Charles J Musante Sa
vannah CD director Lt Col Charle.
T WhIte as.,atant to General Van
diver Blanton Miller Brunawick CD
dlrcctor H H Thompson mayor of
Lyons Major Thomas W TurblvlU ..
t'he state and

gram
gram

12m II on cotton the Savannah FIlter Center
H
R.
of some 20 Yandle
LyOl s CIVIl Defense area
If
d
rector
and
the crop
others
It
that cotton rests on
Mllyor W A Bowen has ssued In
s

average

acres

h,s op
on
and se ure founndat on belOg
natural fib e whose produc
t OJ! has been almost co nl>letely mech
ao zed
wh ch e Ulbles t�e productlol
of Il bale of cotton w th only 39 n an
hou s of labor compared WIth 217
fi
the
a

I

C(JfI

er

the

was

s

are

n

1.arms
to to

0

r

finished IS1'jn
,du,1 miles per g,llon

Prominent SpeakfiI'B AddreM
<:Puntry Club
Wednesda)' 4tf Nut w_

A S_lon At

Iy a Southern Industry WIth ground obllCrver corps co ordlnato ..,
approlClmately mne million people In attoched to the stote CD headquar
e ghteen states milking
their living ter� Major L M Dudley head of

e

o

Sprlngfteld

�s Ilr mar

°

rna

e

at

HOLD CONFERENCE
ON CIVIL DEFENSE

are

mater Ria

the

Clothl

$1.98
A gem of

lovely pink

ConservatIonist

The. invention of the cotton gm In
1793 doomed the Imen mdustry and
It Is now a negligible factor
Due to

"BABETTE" SWlvel-Tl:ay JEWEL BOX
l1he Lovely CamntlOn

i.?

vegetuPlC kingdom and

wool and silk from the

She II Treasure It Long After
Graduation Is Past

anrth.

po nted out that linen and cot

fro

ton

I

I

On the other hand he
belief that cotter would

continue to be the most
fib"

agricul

m

only

Vltot ons to all mayors
n the citle.
Ith n the twelve county area to be
guests of I3t tesboro at the CIVIl De
fense conference Director W Iliama
\

a 1110

meed

The

meetmg w I be held at 'he
ghtl! Country Club and will
fibres m beg n plomptly at 1030 0 Jock with
th s country
19u2 showed 71 per the welcome addr •• s by Mayor BoW'
cent of ,otton rayon and otl er syn
en
Mayor Thompson of Lyons will
�het cs approx n ately 22 per cent
'Cspond to the w�loome address the
and vaal 7 (lier cent There were many bnnouncement sa d
other facts brought out whIch I am
It 18 expected that all n embers of
5U e
the General Assen bly Will attend
I tereet
you would find most
log that I would hke to g vo you but from the follow ng count ea
Bulloeh,
lim ted space prevente
Jenkms
Screven
Effingham, Chat
liam Bryan Evans Tattnall Toombs
Montgo nery Treutlen and Emanuel
Esteemed
CItIZen A panel dscussIon on the Impor
tanee and funet on of the g round ob
Ends a Useful Career server corps phase of C v1l Defense
Pr ngle
one
of
the will have a prom nent place on the
Mr W,ll ams sa d
He Kst
oldest
and
South s
most
Widely agenda
known negro hatel porters dIed here ed the panel members as follows
and Turbivllie
�
Majo",
Dudley
mornll
an
after
III
Saturday
early
If
Musante of Savannah and Mr Mil
ness of two weeks
ler of �runsWick
3' ohn PrIngle who could call thou
A number <>f gI:ound Qbserver corpG
sands of travelmg men by name had
"upervlsors Will be pte�ent as well
been here for forty years
He serv
as
members of the Georg1a Farm
ed under five d Iferent managements
Bureau Federat on ExtenUlon Serv
vas I ead wa ter lor many years
and ce
county school sUJ.lenntendent.
for the past ten years has token care c vic club
pres dents and others In
of the weekly Rotory runcheon
tere.ted n the defense program
Two years ago tn. Southern Hotel
Journal devoted: several page. to
with particular emphu.. s on
John
the reputat OJ! I e had as the ma ""ho
n a loud bass vo ce
clllled d nne:r
hours 20 years ago

The consumption

Forest He

of

all

Negro

Though h s exact age Is not known
Jolm Pr ngle came to Bulloch county
Screven county fo ty years ago
ond beglln work for the Jaeckel
He
served overseas n World War I

l;from

It
Vlll be
the Statesboro

FamIly N,ght

when

P lots meet Eastman

the

Georg a State League here
Saturday evening at 8 15
Durin"
the
1952 scaso I
FamIly Night
proved to be one of the most popula ..
In

Funeral semces for John we e
Wednesday afternoon at the col evemngs on the home scehdule The
ored BaptIst church n Stotesboro fol entire famIly-fathe
mother bro,th·
lOWing whIch tt e body was carried by era a ,d 8 sters-are OAimltted for ,1
dIrect on of relat ves to Savannah for
the
ten
Dunng
past
days the at
n a cemetery there
As a tendance at Pilots FIeld lias been
ntern ont
mark of smcere apprec at on the good and Saturday evenmg club of
Stoteaboro "Rotary Club contnbul;ed a flc als are expecting to fill the standi!
'boa Itlful floral olferlng
With men women and chIldren
held

•

